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The Wh�'e family Loves to $hop at",,� LOW, LOW PRICES Plus
J:tN.GREEN STAMPS
Sunnyland Hot or Mild
PORK SAUSAGE c.�� ... 49,
,
itulloth �imt�SERV,NG BUUOCH COUNTY, .. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPO�TUNITY AND PROGRESjSChoOI 0' �o��n-;'lIsm'. Univel'ltty of Geol'giaOFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., ,THURSDAY JUNE 6, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO. -16
Pafl�rd IO�poses
Allotment
Changes
Work$rs Seek
Pledges To Bring
New Industry
Oua"tlty .11"" ..
,.Ic•• Goad th.u Satu."ay, M.y llet
Head
Club
MAXWELL HOUSE
w�;�!.Arro"
5 L�IIGf ;.,'.''100.'"PKGS,,_----__Fresh-Roosted l-LbGood To lag
The
Last Drop
SUN LITE WHOLE
WHITE POTATOES
VAN CAMP
.
P.ORK & BEANS
DEEP SOUTH FRESH BABY KOSHER
DILL PICKLES
10 No 303 5100Cans
aNO 300 5100CI""
ICE
CREAM
ALL FLAVORI
'/2 Gallon Carton
Po.k Roost
BOSTON BUTTS Lb 49,
Smoked
SLAB BACON GEORGIA Lb 49�STYLE
ROBBINS LANKY
FRANKS 12 OZ. 49, HICKORY SWEET
Armou. Star Stuffed 5-7 Lb. Quick Fraz.Fried Sliced Bacon 69� T k Gr "A" Lb. 59-FISH STICKS 39,
Lb. U r eys Dr.' & Dr.JUST HEAT
Lb Kraft's Olive Plm., Pineapple or Pimento Miss Wisconsin'N EAT Jar Cheese 5j�zr 25� Blue Ch eese �k::29�FRESH CAUGHTMullet lb. 1ge
Old Fashioned Misl Wisconsin Medium
Daisy Cheese Lb. 49� Wedge Cheese ���. 29¢
M
Oi_i. O••,inl1
. argarine
2 '-u. 35QTII5 "
GAROEN FRESH PROOUCE Greenwood Tiny Pickled Phillip�. VegetapleBEETS SOUP
16-oz. 29¢ 2 IOY2-oz. 27¢Jar Cans
Superfine Corn Okra & Snows Clam
TOMATOES CHOWDER
No-303 23¢ IS-oz. 29¢Can Con
Superfine Boiled Snows MInced
ONIONS CLAMS
No-303 25¢ 7%-oz. 29¢.Can Can
Superfine Tomato Soup
LlMAGRANDS PHILLIPS
2 No-303 3P 10%-0a. lPCans Can
"
Preston At
Unlmown
Soldier RitesMrs. Charles Orvin, alre 69, died
unexpectedly Wednesday, May 28,
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Orvin had lived in Statesboro
! for the past twenty five yean, butHOLDS LAST MEETING wee a native of Portal, Ga.
. . She Is survived by one daughter,The Senior. Tr-i-Hi-Y of States-
M Percy Hutto of Statesboro'boro High Sohbot held its last onr;'son, M/Sgt. Murry Orvin, U:meeting Thursday afternoon, May S Air Force stationed in Wash-29. Sue Ellis, president, calle� the I i� ton D. C. Alao two grand-meeting to order. The dfwotlonal If,
. .
wall given by Lynn Collins. The daughters. Two 8lsten, Mfa. Eliza­
Sr. Tri-Hi-Y has had" very sue. beth Waters an� Mrs. Carrie Ford­
cessfu) year. They made Honor. ham. both of ..Savannahj ODe bro­
�AAIt for the year 1966.67. The ther, Mr. Hollie Knight of Portal.
meeting wal then adjourned. Funeral eervteee for Mrs. Orvin
Officers for next year are.: were held 1ut Friday afternoon at
President Linda CalIOn' vtce-prest- 4 :00 o'clock from the Statesboro
dent, Cyn'thia Johnlton� secretary, Methodist Church with the Rev.
Mary Alice Chaney; Treuurer, Dan Williama, pastor ot the
Patale Rocker. The adviaer is Mrs. church, conducting the service.
Chalmers Franklin. Burial was In the East Slile Dem-
Kay Minkovitz and Linda Calon I etery. .will atlend the Rock Eagle Sum- Smith-Tillman Mortuary was inm�r confe:ence, June" 8-12. ' charge of arrangementa.
1"...oft· Strawberry
PRESERVES
35¢ Onl, ...c.ntl, .r.clu.t�; fro.
the Cinci•••U Coli••• of £ 1••
i•• , I. DOW rec:.l ,. E.·
balm i ••eI FUD.ral Diract.r'•
,
Speaker Sam Rayburn appointe4l
Congreaaman Prince Preston as a
member of the delegation of "e
House of Representatives to par.
ticipate in the ceremonies at Az·
lington Cemetery, May 30, when
two unknown servicemen were
burled.
Congr...man Preaton officially
represented the HOUle of Repn­
lentatives in the imprellive rita
at Arlington National Cem.�
when two unknown American
scldiera of World War" and til.
Korean War were interred with
fuU mlllta.,. honors bOlide til...8-
known soldier of World W.r J,
whose tomb h... bocome a �ati_lshrine. Preston I. one- of • few ..
lacted number of HOUle Memben
who' have been named to partici­
pate in these ceremonlel.
Prelton fa a combat veteran of..
World War II.
Was TlUs You?
Y�u are married and have a '
mamed Bon with' a little daugh- Iter. You are be(ore the public
constantly, most of us hear you
but 'de not aee you.
11 the lady described anove will
call 'at the Times offlce, 25 Sel­
bald Street. ahe will be given two
tickets to the picture, "Perri"
showing today and Friday at the
Georgia Theater.
After recelvlnl her tickets. if
the lady will call at the Stat..boro
Floral Shop she will be elv.n a
lovely orchid with the compll­
menta of Bill Hollow;ay, tho pro­
prietor. For a free hair styllnll'
call Christine's Beauty Sbop for
e n appointment.
ne lady de.crlb�ci la.t
was - }fra. Thelma Paul.
Kendall Frozen Lemonade Or Par-Ken
Limeade 10 ��:m $100 GARDEN FRESH CRISP
CARROTS
Astor Frozen
Grape J'ce 6 Can. $100
Claver Leaf or Parker House Rolls
LARGE CRISP PASCALr R· 39 pOTATOIES 5 Lbs. 19¢ Celeryr. ozen Ite :'k;4 ¢m
J
Fresh Green U. S. # I Large Juicy" IIIiifZ�-'ii:1l'�··u.·�.�-�,>� CUCUMBERS 5 For 29¢ L E M 0 N S
2
Chicken, Noodle or
Vegetable Beef Soup
PHILLIPS
I'
The bookmoblle will vl.it the
following schools and 'communities
during the coming week:
Mondav, June 9':"EI)a, Route 1 j
Brooklet at 3 :30 In the aftel·noon.
Tuesday, 'June tO-Esla Route
two. .
Wednesday, June ll-Ogeechee
Community.
Thunday, June 12 - Leefleld
Community.
Pkgs
12-oz.
Jar
IdY2-0Z.
Cans 3P2
J
Lbs.
TOILET SOAP
33Woodbury 3 :::. ¢
2 19 •. StltS. 29c
lic•••• frum tha .e.t. of C.ora'••
H. i. IDArr'" to lIl. for..... MI..
Vii.". H....., of Stat�ltoro.2
iulloth ,•••," IUITITI811" ..The WodcI'. Moot WiMIr UMoI
DwaIionII GuIde
RECEIVES AWARD FOR
OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT I
Robert T Pollack • 1958 grad
uate of GTC and 80n of Mr and
Mrs S T Pollack Stateaeboro
received the UBEA SMead award
for outstanding achievement In
business education at Georgia
Teachers Ool1ege This award was
given hy the Smead Manufactur
lng Company of Minnesota
He served as 811 off CCI In the
A me en prog am nsaoctnte edi
tor school a m 81 1958 sports
and editor 01 staff on the George
Anne Nath. TV S.I"I anel S.nlce
.tan", for ...h.bl. TV R.palr
which •• priced to .1•• ,our bud
,et. pl••••nt .....pri.. Wh•• ,our
.et act. up C.II 4 3784
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDA Y
In 1789 John T10)Cr settled In the Prov ce 01
Ontario where he served the settlement AS a black
Not So Peculiar After All
Vacation Planning Time
tuolly wear themselves out In a fit of fra t c dfol t I
trYing to sec everything do everything a, del n
t nil Into the space of a few days
All or \ hieh brtngs- U8 around to the solut on
A vucattc should be a time of rest for U c elder
members of family For the you, gaters advent
ure fll&:,htsoe ng 81 d a hectic paou may be quite
enjoy ble Howeve for tho family a hUll y mod
IU n must be struck
'I'herefo e one sho ld choose as a VI cut on
81 at a J lace wi c e the I orents can get some rest It
IS better our humble oprn on to spend one week
(or two) In 0 e place and K'et a rest and really en
JOY the scenery and flavor of that vacation spot
tI an to sec several places during one summer veca
ton
plans so as not to be h rr ed aL tI e I st n ute 01
hurried on the h g} wuy once he has started out
A d no v we co ne to the re ,I crux of the ques
ton M nl Amer cans need a vacation litel thel
ha taken the!}' ennunl sun mer vacation They c
AT
NATH'S JINGLES
Ri' N H fOS'The .bo•••n..... ln. II .noth... in ..... Ie••ppea .. ln, .n ,h. Bulloch
Time. and ••k.n hom tha naw.papar morlu. of old e.... of th" p.
p.r Surel, 'au c.n idenUf, thl. local hotel .n" fb Itt loe.tlon But
c.n 'au remember wh.t p ..opert, th • wa. before It became a hotel
.nd the app"oxlm.t. ".ta of ,hi. chanl.? And do 'au rem.mber
Wh.n? ....
.
CO) Hudson Temples Jr son
of MIS C H "Temples Reg stet
was one of the 248 students who
received degrees from toe Citadel
Ch dcston S C
BACKWARD
LO 0 K ••. 'H'Half·Pintsl�i9 8Y CITY OAIRYCa
issue)
::::2$ :: ::::: ::::::::: : on::
, A Graduation Thought
Perhnps th e IS good lnltful trninit g u I if
those youngsters vho have the deslt e the ,mbitlon
and detern In ltior to succeed Will do tI e r best
ond apply Lheh full talC! ls lo the Job they Will H C
ceed Times will not alwnys be tight nd tI e rna I
who pi Dves hm scI! n meagel times VIII do cv-""
bette) In good tmlCs
It should be noted that some of tho youngsters
n this country who went into busme�s Immediately
ufter \\ orll War II or during Worll War II have
nevor known really difficult economic yeals Some
of them who arc supposed to be saleame are notl
mg but 01 del takels and they do not know how to
hustle when the chips are down and when It Is n
I col fight to earn a dollar
This crop of youngsters Js now ex, CJ luncJng
difficult times and some of this crop arc going out
of business today becausc they had never been
LET'S LIVE
TODAY/
B, M..... Br••na ..
GREAT OAKS
The wonderful month of June
is here!
The name Hkely comes from the
aoddels Juno who was t.he plotec
t.rell of women The old English
name was Sere n on ath t.he dry
month
But I want to talk about trees!
In our Southland oaks \\ ater
and Live bre our most magnlfl
cent tl ees Our town once tad
many oaks but hurricanes the axe
and pavements have done away
Wlth them
The old Court House was once
surrounded by trees They formed
8 contmuity of shade under which
the bolScs tied to their hltchmg
posts could stand comfortably all
day Olose by was the old well and
the lichen covered water trough
I remember vast oaks that stood
on the Bin Gr ncr land back of
Cone Realty Co In 1889 Dr Cone
moved to town A\s a cI ild when
sitting III his dentlst..chalr I could
lice these beautllul trees
Speaking about dentists In the
old days when the country people
came to the dentist they spent the
day mostly In hiS office We had
many unexpected guests who took
dinner With us because the dentist
was work ng on their teeth that
day
What sturdy folk 0 1 forel sr
el ts were No pa n killer no gas
no freezmg They Just stood the
palll k oWing nothmg else
Back to trees To see really
magmflcent oaks today one
must travel the d rt roads 01 the
beaten laths
A short time ago I was at the
home of friends a few miles out
of town In their yard stands a
tree that 18 many years over a hun
dred It IS festooned WIth grey
moss that forms a covermg around
Jt acllng hke protectmg arms of
Jove
The trunk shows ts age as does
the leafage now ather scanty
rather tired after these many
years of sheddmg old leaves and
bringing to birth new ones It re
minded me 0 old folks tired out
from so much hVlng
How many long mghts that old
tree has communed With the moon
light In soughing sounds for very
JOy of life It has lived mttmate
Crowing Bodle. D.­
mand health-giving
milk and cream.
Our products are your
guarantee of .parkllng
eye. for IIttl. girl. and
guy••
...
::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::1 :::: I
C!!fI DAIRY CO.IPA5TfURI�� �10MOGENlllO ��8. Iff (REAM· TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 '2111
CI xton baseball team a rived
here Monday for two games with
t)te loenls nnd met defeat by score
of 11 to 0 EddIe SmIth and Cliff
Here's a
really different
mayonnaise!M,. M V-
Brannen were pitchers for the op
posing teams Smith struck out 6
men Brannen 14 Smith was
touched for 16 clean hits and
Brannen allowed only 2 This is
the eighth straIght victory for
Statesboro
Its new! Its Mrse Filbert's
$jJecial recY2e Mayonnaise
In a useful new refngeratorJar! ,
-i.:-
A my M/Sgt Benjamin C
Brown Ron of Mr and Mrs Eu
gene C Brown of Reg ster re
cenlly received h s fourth award
of the Good Conduct Med!!.1 while
serving with the 72nd Engineer
C;ompany at FOl t Benning Gn He
Is n platoon sClgeant In the com
pony
II,ou dalDk all mayoRoII.. II dae lAlDe there I
• ... IUfpr......ltl01 (or you •• your local
1tOre. Ie. Mn 'Ilben I "..w 1'1<91 M.yoonllao .nd I. really " lpeaal I We make If
With those Special extra touches you reMl'Ve
for your own 'peelal reclpet You koow thac
u"'" care In dae makln. daOie lpeclal COl.ber loaredleou Por IDstance
1 Extra ..11 l'elk. We we premium praMwhole elll ...d bel' In ex... yolJca (or ""'"
flcbolll
2 SpecIal _lOlling The S.vor h..... 01
chOice 'Pica ,I.e No Pilben, a uOlque zetc
3 New langln... We add real 1..06 ;we...... apple Vine,.. NllUrai 10.....1...chac syotbetiC Sayon canoot maccb
of Chel lad all. Never he.vy ne_
Oily, pure !r..h P........ lII.d 01...
5 I.,ert "Iendl.,. We h.ve • cerralo k_'(or bJedln. .nd (or ..Iupplng '0 jUll ...
ra.... firma... Nore dal. dlsciDCtlve dlmplel'..he Yl'" 0..... rhe ,.r
6 U.....I mrlll.rat.r i., We pur OUI _
"..w 1'1<91 ....,.,..n.... 10 • DC............
,.. wlda • rach red aad ..hlCe label H.nd, liltleftoven PretelVes to many",",
FORTY YEARS AGO
BulJDCh Time. Jun. 8 1918
Windstorm accompan ed by hall
d d conSiderable damage l esterday
to crops In Bulloch County The
reSidence of B T Outland was
partlOlly \ nroofed
A club for the support of \V J
Harr s In hiS campaign for United
States senate has been organized
With a pi asent membership of 226
(The name N'ere publ shed In th s
Th. Filbert Pamlly Guaran... If (or ...,_whatsoever thll maYODnaJJe does ooc live up to whatwe h.ve lAid abou. Ie, ..e wall cheerfully pve ,.,..double your money b.ck
ASSIGNED TO FT JI CKSON
FOR BASIC TRAINING
PrIVate James D Ranew son of
Mr nnd Mrs Coley B Ranew of
Route 4 Stateseboro has been as
Signed to Co D 2nd Bn 1st Tng
Rgt at Ft Jackson for hiS basic In
fant y trnlning
PROBABLY NEEDS IT
Boss will you aB give 1e about
a dollah' Our pastor is done gwme
a \8y ahd we all \\ants to aive him
a I ttlc moment 1m -U P Mag
Portal News Lee Brannen Johnnie AndersonEvans Griffen Dorothy StewartLaut.. KItchens Ray Willaford
Kenneth Bishop Niki Hendrix
Dorothy Ann "ebb Sonny Eden
field Christine Clayton Jerry
Dickerson Evangeline Connor
Edwin Spet ce Janeorla Johnson
MRS R T HATHCOCK
Mrs Inez Radford spent lust
week With Mr and Mrs Johnme
Wren at Soperton
Mr and Mrs Ben Wilhams and
MI and Mrs PoweJl WllHams
spent last week in Crescent Oity
Fla on a fishing trip
Mr and Mrs Tom Brown Kay
and Karen of Orlando Fla spent
a few days last week 'WIth Mr and
Mrs Paul Jackson Mr Brown of
the U S Air Force was on hie way
to New' ark port of embarkation
to France June 15
Mrs Jqe Ellis attended the
Chester reunion held at the West
S de School house Sunday MIS
Geraldine Olhff and Dav id of Sa
v nnah accompanied her
Mrs Austin Peacock and !\oils
Ruford Brown visited Mr and
Mrs Ruel Hendt x III Savannah
S nday
Mrs R T Hathcock and Jimmy
and Carrol were accompanied to
Spartanburg S C S mdny by 1\11
and MIS Jack WatCi s an 1 Faye
of S wnnm h to spend the day with
AlMC Milton T Hathcock nnd
w fe
Her e for the baccala reate set
v ce and Sunday dinner guests of
�1 and M s Tberut Anderson
were MI and Mrs John Kelly Reg
ere of Oluxton 11011 nnd Mrs J K
Rogers Jr and t vo da ghtera of
Jacksonville FIn 1\11 nnd Mrs
Onel Rogers and thl ee childl en
Savannah and Richnrnd Helmuth
of the U S Air Force Other viSit
ors wei e Mrs C E Anderson nnd
Air and Mrs Bennie Nesm th
MIS Leroy Bird has ndergone
surgery at the B lIoch County
Hospital
MISS Ann G nbum of Mncon IS
spending the week v th Mind
Mrs Felton Willi me
Mr and M s Dnn Deal 0 nme
and Stevie of Savnnnuh atten led
the baccalaureate SCI non I nd
were Sunday din tc g esL8 of MIS
, 7.
SUNDAY
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear·
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Unit
Model Laundry ..
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
...A.. lIIE:l.1e.....oJl1e •••
Th. d plome .,mbol of work accompl .h.d ,. 0".
., Ih. ,rad.al•• mo.1 ch.r .h po..... on. It
.i,.I&•• a mil •• toll. II I f.- nd hut al.o a
1t.,I••h" t
With comm.nc.m... 1 com•• IhoUlhh of I f. allli to
It. I .... d Knowl.d,. alon. • "at .noulh 41.,,,,•• ar.
not .noulh Th.r. mual b. .omelh n, mar.
Throulh Ih. Church com••• "'nowl.d•• of I I. I ....d
'ar oth.... of n•• rn... 10 Cod of .Ir.nllh and ,..w.r
wh ch c.rr •• on. b.,ond th. n••d. of the p.....nt
.tII ch m ...... the nd y dual adequate for ta.". too
Ir•• t for human .Irenl.h
In the Church you w II 1..1 • n...."e .. to Cod ,au
...... r f.1t hafore and the rna,. full, 'au enter Into
the If. of th. Church th•• tron,.r 'au.", n become
Wt., no' h...... eamm.nc.m.nl 0' ,aur ow.. now-.
commenc.menl 0' 11(. nth. Church?
....1'
.....
.......
"""_'1,
'lito"'"
'1<11,
....
Man elects an Identifying
Monument fOl his departed
deRl 01 es beC8 se they had
faith: thot he \\ould That is
Man s sp I tu ,I 01 sentimen
tal duty May we help you
In cl OOS ng n s t l_)le I ,em
o a)?1"1
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBORO
BUY NOW AND SAVEl
Annual
BBUNSWICK
BII/ Nationwide
OTIBE
SALE
Set up your own �RETIREMENT ,r
PLAN
"
Buy 3 tires at regular list prlce­
get a 4th tire for a0
LOOK AT THE SAVINGS AT THESE PR'CES
fOR BRUNSWICK SUPER QUAL'TY
You can ,.t up your own r.t".m.nt plan for any
omount from $5 000 10 $50 000 by monthly .ay
lng' Ch.,k this handy tabl. to delermine what
you ,hould ,ave per month to reach your goal at
our current rat. of 3 'h 1/.
AMOUNT YOU WANT TO HAVE AT AGE 65
" ... "000 40001) JOOOI)
10 2]00 J061 JlH
7> • "S ...
, " 1'" H16
" " , '1< �o ]0
" " , • 1< HlO
'"� II , '0"
, l uto "11
III " l
" '" UH III
" "' 'Cl 91 OJ
co " 1 1)64 oc S
-.s "u s" . l
HIS " , Cl U 5 aD We.t
St tesbo 0 G
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
Where The Crowd. Co
Pre.cr phon Specla"."
Statesboro Cn
o .tr buto ...
Gulf 0 I Produch
Statesbo 0 Gn
DI.trlbutor
Starland Dalr, Product.
Slntesbo a Gn
CITY DAIRY COMPAN\
erade • Dalr, Produc ..
Stnte�boro G
THACKSTON EQUIPMENT CENTRAl GEORGIA G!\S
COMPANY CORPORATION
54 Ea.t Main Street
Ctntesbo 0 GnYour Frlendl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Home of
Safet,-Courl••y_S.niee
Member Federal DepOSit
Insurance Corporation
I HE BULLOOH lIMES
Your Home Town New.p.per
23 25 Selbald Streat
Statesbolo Ga
BUllOCH COUNT� B!\NK
I
Senlce W.th • Sm.l.
Member Federal DepOSit
Jnsurance Corpolation
Statesboro 6a
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 26th YEAR
3Y. Main St.-Stat••boro, Ga.-Phone 4-24&2 Phon. 4 5485
and toaated nuta were served
Guests on this oeeeeten were
Mrs O.f.leln lIIn Lealie Witte
mother of the honoree Mn Harry
Clarkson grand mother of K.
ren s Mn Ernut Ol.on Mra
Shields Kenan Mrs Kermit Carr
Mrs Wendell Burke MM! Percy
Bland Mra Ahln Rocker 1\lIs
Elber t McConnell. Mrs Harold
Rittenhouse 1\1111 Ruth Sholl Mrs
Curtis Steinberger Mrs Billy
Gerrald MIS Nelson Haney MIa
Fre I W Cleveland of Hartwell
house guest of Mr. Charles Hoi
lor and Mrs June Webbel of
Statesville N C
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
IberMn Bryant. s Banquet room was Delicloua ref'reshn ents werelhe eeene of a lovely bridge party eerv ed which consisted of lemonThunday afternoon "hen Mrs pte punch and nuts
Thad Morria MM! Arnold Ander • • •
lIOn and Mrs LeRoy Cowar-t vere HONOREES AT PARTY
hoateeaes MIss Beverly Brannen and her
On the long table as lOU enter fiance Frank Rhodes whose mar
ed was a silver pitcher hodhng an rrege "'III take place June 8 were
exqubite arrangen ent of white honored by MIS Jesse Akins MIS
gladloU and dainty lern On Wilson Groover and MI8S Irene ALPHA OMECA CHAPTERanother table vcre Easter Hlllea Kingery on Sunday evcning \\Ith a The Alpha Omega Chaptel�ne� :;�:ne;;:H�; I�:�e:���o�:::d �����t SlIPPCI at the home of Mrs Beta Sigma Phi met Monday even
nuts were served The dining tuble waa centered mg at the home of Mrs Bill Lewis
High score at bridge went to ith a pink basket filled With pink
II Edgewood Acrea with Mrsw
Frank Farr servinI' a. co heeteeeMrs Flank Mikell and high at. carnations and greenery else The new preaident Mrs Foy 01Canasta went to Mrs French each where In the home white daisies
Iliff presided ]\Ir Frank Fair hadreceiVing hose MISS Leona New m8gdnohas nnd galdenias were charge of the program and Introton low at bridge and Mrs B H use duced the speaker AIM! WinfieldRamsey at Canasta vere given The guests were seated at iudi I ee who talked to the members on�:���n�Ce��\\t�1 ifl: �:��l:t ��c�,:f ���U��!al�I:� o�:�ftco;�t's� V;;:n�a�� Speech and the Southern Lady
co fOI cut llnd 1\11 Rhodes 1\11 and MIS Ru "hlch \\as Interesting Rnd delight-
Guests for thntecll tables of f IS Brol nen !\II II d M s Jock
cd the group Mrs Johnson Black
bridge and 01 e table of cn BStO Brannen I\h nnd 1\lls Billy Sim sp9ke on the new mental health
were r Ited mons 1\11 lind MI s AI Cox l\fl !�o�::;e:edButl��chm�:�:!! t�:�al d MIS Jack Do\\en Miss Joyce they pledged a donation of $100Stockton 1\Iiss Joan lIill Jerry toward this programTrace) A lien Su Ickland J t.sse
Regular reporte of t.he new ComAkms Jappy Akins ond Mr and mlttee Chairmen were heard and
M� Willson Gloo\crt It t the new Chairmen announced aseve I y was 11 os n rae Ive
follows\\ earlng a green linen lace tnm Ways and Meane Mr. Tommymed dress The hostesscs pi esent Powell Program Mrs Harrycd the honore:s :'It� a sliver tray Warren Social Mn WIlliam Mc
GI.mery Publicity Mn BIll
Sandlin Service two co chairmen
Mrs Johnson Black and Mrs
Frank Aldred
Plans were made for the on
nual summer social affair in June
Glngerale with sherbel t and
cookies Yo: ere served
Othel membf!rft attending \\ ere
MIS Herman Bray Mn Sa 1
Haun M18 Ralph Bacon 1\118 J
S Andrson Mrs Ken Helling
Mrs Tom Ho\\ard Mra W B
Wl.tl Mrs Bueky Akins MIS
Foy Olliff Mrs James Sike. and
Mrs I{ S Bondurant the sponsol
The members presented Mrs
Sikes the out going preilldent
With n lovely.git! •
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
MI and Mrs S C Brinson nn
nounce the engagement of thou
daughter Sydney Earle to DaVid
Pie I ee of Gainesville Fla 80n of
Mr and MIS D V Pierce og TI(
Ion
MISS Brinson IS a gradunte of
Ihe Brooklel Hlllh School and I.
now employed in Gainesville Flo
MI Pierce attended Tifton High
School nnd he hos SCI vcd five
ycal8 '" the U S Navy lie Is em
110yed by t.he Brown II: WHlIomson
Tobacco Oompany 111 GoineRville
The wedding will tuke plnce on
June 28th "t 4 P rn at the nUl
Ville BRptlst Church
. . .
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB
The regular n onthl) eetlng of
the Merry Weeders Gorden Club
"IrS held Tuesday mOln ng at 10
10 May 21 at the 101 e of Mrs
Everett Wllhams Hostesses were
MnJ H L Cone �Ils John L
Jackson and Mrs Sam F It kh 1
Mre Ronald Neil the pi eSldent
preSided Mrs lake Sn th If tro
duced Lhe guest fOl the morlllng Tuesday mOI-ning at 10 0 clock
Mrs L E Mallard ho gave a 1\hs Fled Beasley Mrs A T
del onstrotlOn on (Io\\er alrang Anslcy and Mrs Haney Brannen
Ing I nd 80n e ups on baSIC I ules I de)lghtfully entel tolned a bridgeThe hostesses SCI ed date
nut/
at the Tea House on Park AHllue
Mnd" cl es potato ch IS nn I Cocn Tall cut glass \R8eS held Easter
Colli hll es and Q een Anns Lace
Ateml ers tUend gee M s A 1)1 ett) pal ty flate "Ith fl Ult
Wltller Aldl cd M s Fred BI tch
IIHII
ch was sen e I High IiCOI e wns
.Mrs Leodol Cole nn hils It L von by MllJ John Stflcklnnd cos
Cone Jr MIS Bob Donaldson t r c Je\\clly MIS F W Darby
Mrs Ii J) E e ett Mrs lohn Lith 10" Icc{Hved R cosmetic kit
Jackson MIS Bllto\\ Lnrlb 1\IIS lard II double deck ot cards \\asRonAld Nei Mrs F. C Ohvet the gift to Mrs Joe lombard fOI
Mrs Talmadge HAnlSe) MIS B ngo
Frank Simmons SI MIS Lunme Gl cshl invited 01 thiS occasion
Simmons Mrs Jake Smith Mrs cre Mrs Joe 101 bRrd Mrs C
E.elctt Wllllar s md Mrs \\ 11 B Mnthe\\s Mrs l..n\\son Mitchell
burn Woodcock Mus F. l II ce T \ Itty Mrs Jack
Carlton MIS J ,ck A\Crltt Ml's
TIC WEL SEWING CLUB Pllnce Presto! !\IrK W H Bhtch
l\1I1i Dean Futch \a5 hostess to !\Ir!! Dan Lester Mrs John Strick
her MI!\\ing club on Tuesda) rnorn land !\Irs I Cloy Tyson MIS John
Ing The guests ele seated on C Wilson MIS Jim Moore Mrs
the duhghtfll !iCI cened plu ch ov Chullie Olliff Sr MIS Thud .Mor
erlooklng her garden Porty sand liS MI s MUIlon Robbins MIS Al
wlche!:l Coca Cola nnd cookies
I Sutherland 1\118 George Gloovelwele SCI e I l'tIcmbCl8 attendmg MIS B T Beasley I\hs Arn'Oldwere MI8 W T Clork Mrs Eu AndelllO l\1IK J H BI ett Mrs
Irene Ozbul11 l\I s BUlen Altn an Glenn leI ninK's MIK MalY KMrll Johnny Meyels I\lIs \\e1don Evnns MI'k J Flunk Olliff Miss
DUllree MIS lohn Cobb Rnd Mrs 1 lzle NOlnll n MIN Alflcd DOl
Clyde '01 bel 1\11 s J BllllltJey 'ohnson
S 1\1 s Ruy Du ge MIS F WTOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB PI I y l\(IS E , BurncM lUIS E
On T esd Iy hi y 27th the N Blo VI 1\1 S [eHoy COWRI tTown and Countr� Galden Cllb MD! 0 I IJllvlS 1\1114 Inmun De
met With MIS Dlll I,"go and kle 1\118 lef( DeLolch MIS He
Mrs Grady Spence IS co hostess n el Bt Id) 1\1 s Bilice Olliff MI8
at the Clubloo n It West Side Ii.: I Aklml Mrs A 1\1 Btas,.. elJ
School 81 d Mrs Allen Mikell
The preSident 1\11 s Dan Lingo
preSided 0\ el the bU8mess n eet­
Ing The constitution of the Bul
loch CounCil o( Fedctatc I Galdel
Clubs \ .. as eRd 1\fts Lawson Hoi
Iowa!! ga .. e a repol t on the Flo\\ el
School to be held In October
The club \\Us dehghted to have
Mrs James P Colhns und MIS
Waldo Flo) d to d Me S8 the fa ndn
men tills of flo CI I I Ilngmg Elich
club member blou�ht un a lunKe
..... ment to be Judged The d sc ISSIOI1
was n ORt mtelest IIg
The cluh liS I PI Y to
.'r8 F. rastus Ak ns s
MISS LUNCEFORD ELECTED
MilS Kay Lunceford won a Kent
m the Student Oouncll It the UIll
V81Slty ot GeolJ�18 In I leeent
election
Sponsol ed by the It tm F 1 Itel n
Ity CounCil Koy I elll csents the
School of Alts lind SCItH CCI:! The
student council 18 mode p of
twenty eight sh dcr ts (lleete t 1 S
lolly ug:uinKt 01 pas tiOl to I elue
Iwnt It !:It dend body or 0PPIOXI
mately 8 x thommnd studel ts She
IS the dl I ghtel o( 0 K tthryn
Simmons Lov(:lt I d the gllll d
dRughtel of l\hs W E SlInmol S
und the lute 01 \\ E Simmons
Come on in! The water's fine at
JONTANA­
VILLAGE
NORTH CAROLINA
��, -
�::-'J�fJ'I:::��::::=::;:':'::: _�.:.. "\��twant to III Fontana S luxuriOUs heated �:: .... oJ8wlUUlung pool-enJOY the happiestholtday you and your family
have had In years'
Fontana VIllage IS the Great Smoky
��-----.----:.;;:_,...�......_.,__�-"-Mountams largest resort and _ -:::--:.. ........ _not far from where you live IIDEAL FAMILY RESORT
Fishing )s excellent 1D Fontana Lake
m May and June and there. crart
making square danCing scerue tours
tennis shuffleboard horseback TId tng
-plenty more to see and do I
Supervised play for children baby
litters available Write or phone for
raervotlOn. today- (ask for ReservatIon
MIf Fabiana Village �rt)
NEW HEATED
SWIMMING POOLI
Send for
FREE COLOR FOLDER
FFA & FHA
Students
Attend Camp
Forty Future Farmers and Fu
ture Homemakent from Stateaboro
High School left for the Sta�e
F F A FHA Camp Monday of
thla week They were accompanied
by their tencher of Agriculture
l\h Gordon Hendrix and Mrs
Rei pard DeLoach homemaking
teacher
The camp IS operated under the
supervrsron of the Vocational Di
Vision o! the State Department
of Education It is 2 miles South
of Covington on the hoadwaters of
Lake Jackson Up to 500 F F A
nnd FHA members flam school.
over the state meet ther e each
week of the summer to toke part
In leadership training and recree
tional program
Started by vocational agrleul
tUre students and teachers In 1036
the camp has been used jointly by
Future Farmers and Futlf) e Home
mokcrs since 1047 T 0 Brown
F F A executive secretary Is the
camp director
The F F A and F H H Siaies
bOlO High group will be at the
camp from May 2 !\fonday after
noon until Saturda$ morning
May 7 1958 They will rind the
camp facihtles bettel than ever
Thl ee new catages were used for
the first time last summer and 6
others are scheduled to be ready
thiS year
The FHA gloup lI1c1udes Lin
da Cason Ann TUl'nel Patsy Roc
kel Sandy Williams Bonnie De
kle Mary Dekle Linda Harvey
Paulo Banks Juha Bronnen Alice
Blonnen Carolyn Webb Pat Har
vey ElOise Simmons Cecelia An
'elson Natalie Parish Sandra
Wlg"ins Shu ley McCo) kel ond
Juha Ann Tyson
SOCIAL BRIEFS
MI and rths B H Ramsey are
visiting Mrs Ramsey 8 cou.in 1\fr
and 1\11 s Fred Lee 111 Jacksonville
and Mrs Ramsey s sister Mrs
Jeonette Hendtlx In Miami and
1\11S FI ed Wal no�k III Homestead
Fla
Mrs C B Mathe",s left Satur
dny for Baltuuore Md where she
"III Visit hOI daughtel Mrs nob
el t MOl rlS and 1\11 MOllls for two
weeks
,..
MIS Don Lcster left Friday for
Atlnnta to jOin hel SlstCI Mrs
Cholles C Olh 81 ond they \Vill at
tend the gladuatlon of theh neice
MISS Juanltu Ingram (rorn Mele
dlth College at RRIClgh N C on
June 2nd
MIS E L Barnes and MIS AI
fl cd DOllnan left Sunday by plnne
fJ.:..om Atlanta fOI Detroit Mlch
wnere they \\ III attend the Nation
01 Fedcl8t1on o( Womens Clubs
MI s E H Chambels nilived
Sl nday flo n Daytona Beach Fla
to attend the graduation of her
siMter Miss Choliotte Blitch Par
IIsh will accompany hel ho ne on
T lesday and remall1 fOI a \ ISlt
MISS L I du Bean aillved Wed
nCRday flO n Florida State Uni
vel sity Linda \\ ith hel n other
I\ils GeOlge Beon \\111 leave Sun
duy fOI 0 \ eeks �lay 111 New York
Clly
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
••• The new laun.
dry service that
washes ••• dries
and folds
your family
washing!
3 Hour Cuh &:. Carr, Sen c;e
P ck up and Delaver Same Da,
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On the Court Hou•• Squa,..
Pho•• 43aM
STATESBORO GA
Annual Meeting
CofC Monday
PITTMAN PARK W S C S
TO MEET NEXT MONDAY
OUR MOTTO
We Need Your Head
In Our Business
The Collegiate Barber Shop­
WILLIAM G. CONE
OWNER I
C.P.CLAXTON
OPERATOR
Who wa. emplo,ed for 13 ,ean .t Waten Barb.r Shop at the Bulloch
Count, Bank BUlldlnl
RODNEY FAIN
A COnele Student at G.or,l. T.ach.n Collele
JERRY ANDERSON
the Ion of the late Penton Andenon who W. all loved 10 well
�
and Tin, Cone who Will meet ,OU With a .mil. on Saturday
REMEMBER YOUR HEAD IS AYWAYS APPRECIATED
IN OUR BUSINESS
The Collegiate Barber Shop
A GRADUATION
REMEMBRANCE
A Treasured Gift • Re.
membered thiS day for.
ever With a beautiful
Portrait taken by our
experts....
Clifton'" Photo Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO ,sERVICE
W P Clifton Ow••r Operator
STATESBORO GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES
Waten, Statesboro 88 in Pharn)
'.Y Emory Proetor Stlloon BS
in Agriculture Bennie Beamon
Brant Statesboro DS)n Forestry
MI.. Barba.. Ann Hodges Stat.s
boro BS in I;du.atlon MI.. Bel
nice Patricia Lanier Statesboro
BS in Education MI•• Shirley M••
Akins Statesboro BS In Hom.
Eeonomlea MI.. Matti. Gall Me
Connick. State.boro 88 In Rome
Economice
The Ellu Aldmore Auxiliary al e
sponsoring a fish fry 10 be held Rt
the W T Clark. summer home at
Cypress Lake on June 11 at 8 00
o clock Attendance Is limited 10
auxiliary meMbers and their hue
bands only Tickets are avallable
from Betty Franklin Committee
chairman and will alao be sold nt
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
$23.00
$23.00
H NO I
$23.05
PARKER S DAILY CASH
1ihur.da, Llve.tock Market
PARKER S REGULAR
Frida, Graded Hog lale, H No.1
PARKER S DAILY CASH
Saturda, Uve.tock Market
$23.00
H NO 1
$23.15
$23.IS
Rememb.r 'ou al••,. let more at PARKER 5 for rour L.....ock .0
lo.d up .nd h••d for PARKER S STOCKYARD
WE GIVE S " H GREEN STAMPS
WE ALSO HAVE CREOSOTED POSTS FOR SALE
$W,IUa.
SUN BACK
SEERSUCKER ,dds
coolness for comfort Sma;;
$6.95
Otl e S les Av IIluble
MAIL ORDERS WILL BE FILLED PROMPTLY
Bulloch 4-8
Reports
GoodYear MI and Mrs Perry Leon HendIe) of Gorfield Ga announce the
birth of a daughter May 17 at the
Bulloch County Hospital
The annual Ohamber of Com
meree Ladles Night meeting will
be held Monda) evening June 9
at. AIls Blyant s Kitchen Speakel
for tI e event \\ III be Congressman
Prince II Preston He \\ III be 111
trod CI d by Robcrt Donaldson
Sh clds ){enRn \\ III serve os Mas
tel or Cel cOnies un I the Invoca
tion II be glvcn by DI Zoch S
Hendelsol
A I ogl an nclud1l1g the pi eSI
The Woman s Society of Chllstdent S I epol t given by I eth Ing
Ian Service of the Pittman Parkpi eSlde tiP Redding nnd views
Methodist ChUICh will meet onfor the yea I 1958 59 by ne\\ Iy
-----------__ 1 elected I eSldent Wendell Butke Monday afternoon June 9 The
hal been planned meetmg wlll be held at the hom�
MembelS of the Ohambel have of Mr. Zach Henderson begmning
---------- Idonllted dool P les "hlcH will be at. 4 pm
i Mrs MarVin Copeland will beg v,;1�k'��\Sa�1 e on sale now at the In charge of the program on March
ChambcI of Commerce offlce and I of Missions A n\ll'8ery will beat. all local banks mude available
1�;i:��S�: L��n!!"s �:u!=�ve
913 The achool will meet each Mr and Mre Lynwood Perkins
mornmg from 8 30 until 11 30 and children Elaine and DeWayne DeereesThe Bible will be studied as well were supper ,uesta Saturday night ,...,,_.
aa n tsatons Each boy and girl Of 1\fr and Mrs Laurace perklnal\\111 be neking notebooks and var 1\Ir and Mrs Hartwell Hair of The UnIVersity of Geor.ia willious types uf hand work Boys and Savannah visited Air and Mrs award degrees to more than 1100
girl. f'rom three through sixteen Edgar Joiner last week
I
students June 9 at. its 166th com
are 111\ Ited The Pastor R Wen Mrs Steve MUlet> of Vero Beach meneement
dell Torrance "III serve as prlnci Florida Is visiting Mr and Mr. Formal ceremonies are schedul
pal MIS8 Cynthia Torrance of Tyrel Minick and other relaUves ed fOI 61801.1' m Iinh Sth,nford dS:�cMilledgeVille Ga Will assist him h tum beg nn ng w t e aca e
as aecretarv l'tlts Sue Proctor will
ere
procession and closing w,th the ELKS AIDMORE FISH FRYbe plan at for the school Mr and Mrs A J Turner VISit o\\nrding of more than 1000 un
The n rsery children Will be led
ed relatives In Savannah the first
dergroduate and some 60 graduate
by All" Pearl Newsome aSSisted of the week degrees _
by MISS FRye Parrtsh and 1\hss MI and Mrs Fnrnklln Lee and The speaker will be Dr RufusDale Rano children Karen Shoren and Be L Harris a native Georgian and
The Beginner children will be linda visited !\Ir and--fdrs Hanna president ot Tulane Unlvenityled by Mrs Nellie Jo Kennedy as lord in Woodbine during the The valedictory" 111 be given byIl.ted by Mrs Grace Newsome and weekend Don C GllIespie a music majorMrs Reta Newsome l\fl and Ails J 0 White and from Metter Included among the
Mrs Agnes May Torrance will children of Statesboro vere vlsi 1968 graduate'! are 40 who arelead the Pi-lmartea -Her teachers tors here Saturday night finishing with honorswill be l\hs Judy Futch ond MIS Mrs Bennie Connor and daugh Local students who will receiveJewell Zetlelo\\er tel IriS have returned home after degrees at this commencement In
�::::I�:���::;::�:le(m;?;�E: 5� tei���:��e:�g�}!�:s �::::�I:: �It��:n B�Z� :::.:� E::��I��o;! :�:��:� �I� ::;::;I�; evening IS
and MIS Roy Kelly Port Wentworth., and 1\.11 and Mrs
All ch Idren are 111\ Ited to be in E F Tuckel and Ted Tucker
our Blhle School were suppel guests Friday nightRefr eshments \\ III be served of Mr ond Mrs George Brannen
eac)l dRY Mrs Era BI undoge will III Statesboro
be in chal ge of the refreshments Joe Connol and Miss Mary Ann
Oonnor of Savannah visited their
parents Mr and Mrs Joe Connor
during the weekend
Mrs D L Perkins VISited Mr PARKER S DAILY CASH
and Mrs Ltnwood Perkins and Monda, LIv..tock Marketfamtly this", eek
Mr anad lIIrs W L Baird and PARKER S REGULAR
Mr and Mrs B J Prosser were T da LI e tock Mark.tdtnner guests Sunday of Mr and ue. , v.
Mrs Solomon Hunnicutt In States
PARKER S REGULARbOlo
Wednellda, 2 PM Llve.tock Auction
MI nnd Mrs John Chodnlokl of
Millen announce the birth of a
SOli May 18th at the Bulloch
Co nly Hospltnl
�II and Mrs Brown Childs of
St ncsbor 0 announce the blrt.h ot
a Inughler May 19 at the Bulloch
COl nty Hospitnl
. . .
MI nn I Mrs Thomas Haney of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a dn ghter May-IO at the Bulloe'h
COl nly Hospital
�IJ an I MIS Jomes P Horn of
Statesboro onnounce the bh th of
a 80n May 20 at the Bulloch
COl I ty 1I0spitoi
FIRST INTERSTATE HIGHWAY PAVING IN GEORGIA
But. Hl,hway Board member Geolge Mathews (weallng coat) and 01\ ISlon Thlee,qln"r Jim Colllni Inspect the new 24 foot wide Ilbbon of 9.mch concrete stl etch.Ina' behind paving train on Interstate Route 75 at Fouyth This Is the fhsb..construc.tlon on the Interstate Highways System m Geolgla the first plOject fOI Which 90ptre.nt of all CO.tl will be paid by the Fedel81 Government Anothel two lane stl etchof pavlllA' will be placed at right Neally 1200 miles of fOIll·lane hlah" ays will be builtdurln,.th. next 18 to 15 yean
I\h nnd MIS John Allen HuuIs
of Statesbolo announce the birth
of It laughter May 21 nt the Dul
loch Co IOty Hospital
. . .
Mr ond 1\lIs Lavon Sklnnel of
Stntesbolo "nnounce the birth of
a da Ightel May 26 at the Bul
loch County HO!llpitnl
. . .
Mr lind l\hs Wm H lively of
R.F1D Statesbolo "nnounce the
bll th of n son May 25 ot the Bul
loci Coullt) .Ho:pl�1
Support Your Local Merchant.
BUIJ.OCH TIMES & KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
PO 4 2114 OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE STATESBORO
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMENTS
F OR SALE-Seven and thlee
tenths acres 863 loot frontage
on west side Route 301 3 mllel
South of Statesboro Ga S H
Oliver Jr Rt 3 Box 33fA Or
lando Fla Telephone Garden
3 8146 9t22c New cotton
insecticide
wallops weevils
aphids
NOTICE Friends and cUltomers
I have moved from the Colleg
late to the BAC Barber Shop in
Simmons Shoppmg Center OtUI
Bnyd 8t17p
Icch Counly H..pltal
. . .
Mr and Mrs G.relh LAnder
Ion of Route G StatC!sboro an
nounce the birth of a son llay 24
at the Bulloc� C�un!y Hospital
Mr and Mrs Harry Miller of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a son May 24 at the Bulloch
County Hospital
. . .
lIIr and Mrs Billy Sandlin of
Statesboro announce the birth ot
a daughter Moy 20 at the Bt 1I0ch
Counly Hospital
Legal
FOR SALE-Astel Snapdragon
Petunia Prince Feather Mall
gold �tnna Ageratum Balsam
nnd Chrysanthemum plants SGc
I)el dozen and our cut flowels
"Ie vely leasonahle MIS J n
Brannen. 3 and one half miles
East of Statesboro 5tl9p
READY to sel ve you Williams
Beauty Shop 12 Ea.t Olliff St
Stalesbelo Phone PO 4 3888
Will apPleciate your patronage
15t!e
NOTICE-MIS Gllbell
offel 109 P ano Ind \ Olce sum
mer classes J ne 15 to Aug st 15 FOR SALE-By owner Sevel
Phone 4. 2065 1116p loom fl ame house bUIlt In 1961
Good qUiet Ilelghbol hood nenr
NOTICE-C P Oloxtdn vho vas school nnd churches Sule plIce
IOimedy employed nt Watels ��:d�07.nn��:Jo�l�ha�:�m�la:! $��Barbel Shop 111 the basement of
per month vh ch mclude9 InSUIthe Bullocl County Bank fOl the ance and taxes PHone PO 4 2190
past 13 yellS IS no v ollelating the 42tfe
Collegiate BurbcI ShOll on East ------ _
Mal Stl eet I tJ 6p
FOR RENT
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
rna. y Geolg'lu cotton fllmels show
that mnhtthlOl1 s low tOXICity to
man and antmals Is 01 e of the rna
- "eevlls so (a8t Jor re8son� for the � r a tng popu
Powerful conti 01 speed of kIll lallty of this new cotton msectl
Rnd Wide safety marglll nrc clde t)nhke many o( the phos
untquely combined to make molo phate nsectlcldes malothlon does
thlon one of the most ef/ectlve cot- not r.equh e the se of n resp" atol
ton InsQctlcldes to come along n or cun bel�ome IHotectl\e cloth
many years Ing wh Ie nwc1I1g or applymg The
U S Public Health Se vIce Ie
pOI ts the tOXicities of mala
thlnn (oral and thlough the skin)
are Icss than those of DDT This
is especially important If you have
to apply insecticides close to dwell
That s what the USDA has to mgl or WOI k In fields flhortly after
l8y about malathion Reports from application
FOR RENT-Un!
Smith Corona Portabl. T,p.
write,. on dl.pla, .t Kenan.
Print Shop Small down pa,m.nt
With low monthl,. t.rm. See them
FOR RENT-Unfurnished five FOR SALE-HaH sevCl al hUI at 25 S••bald St St.te.boro
room apartment two bedrooms I'
died bushels of Ja"kson soy
I
FOR RENT-Apartment 210 Sat 13 S Zett8lower '7600 a beans 93 pel cent germination Main St Call Shields Kenan atmonth Mrs R J Neil Phone Reasonably pllced Ashton Sim .. 2614 durin, the day or Virginia, 3496 '8tf. mons Phone PO 4 9631 2tl7c Kern at 4 3554 after 600 P M
"One of the safest
lnseetl�ldes"
@ -Or4J••r, dr, cleell•• ,of,.. rob. dela., ....••d .oolUb '.brl" 01
mIlCh or Ih.lr chUM Ou, s."" .., D�
CI,••I". f..",rll SOrr!§lT .......
don,. at. Inltta whleb keep. Ih...
lowel, f,brlc. , ••DI...d lu..rou. I. 1M
da, ,ou hoUlhl .h•• Tr, ....4 HL
Alcoholic. Anonymou.
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 1100 0 CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If 'au or a 10••111 On. Ita, a. alco-
hol prolll.m ,... ar. I••' t. a.
dr... ,our 1••• lrI .
PHONE PO � 31Z1
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o.... c..rt H•••• S....r.
STATESBORO GA
PHONE 4 JZM
I=or profitable side-dressing
Use liquid ARCIDIAIe FERAl-
Cotton FOW. profit. wben you SIde
d..... With ARCADIAN FERAN NItro­
,Ell Solution To get plenty of biB bolls
that make a ,ood yield cotton needs
extra nitrolen to 8upplement mIxed
fertlllr.er The fut easy way to apply
lhl. nitro,en II Iide dresllng WIth
ARCADIAN FERAN the 8UIJIIOruum
nitrate IOlulian.
You can apply ARCADIAN FERAN
Nltro,en easIly with a simple dribble
applicator as shown above Or we can do
lhe Job for you at low coat Either way
you Blye your cotton quick acting and
10nB JastinB rutroBert the fast ea8Y way
Get profit bUlldlD, Ilqwd ARCADIAN
FERAN NltroBen Solution now for the
8Ide-drPMin, that payel
BULLOCH LIQUID FERTILIZER COMPANY
Plant: Blitch Street at Railroad
STATESBORO GA
H.Ito .., BIt.cla J Ro, Kell, 0 C Ba.le. Bill MIII.U T J Morr.. R L:. Roher••
ILocal t:-arm Denmark News
and MI'!I.,OtU. Denmark, Mr. Jim.
:c- ' my William. aad Mr. Ewell Den.
mark of Savannah.
Heusin9 The Denmark Sewln, Olub metMRS. H. H. ZETTEROWI!lR Wedne.day afternoon at the Den.
A . mark School Bhlldlnr, with Mra.ctl·vitles Joe Davis and'BiII Cannon 0' E. L. McDonald, Mr•• D. L. Mor.(By Roy Powell, County Agent) I P.ul L. Moore Pensacola, Fla., are visiting Mr. ris, and -&In. Gertie Denmark as
ANEMIA OF PIGS
Couat7 F..... t RN·1·..·e; Z9S1 Mofe (arm construction - � with and Mrs. Otill'Ansley:. . I co-hostesses. Mrs. Kelly WilliamsComplete soil Phon. Da, "·204:1 or • t· bettor homes fOI' (arm families, Douglas Davis is vIsIting re a- presided over the bUsiness meet-and water con- Anemia of young pigs is one of
A bumper crop of pine cones ap- better shelter (or livestock and Im- tiv"elsr.in.nPdor"tlr,.v.enEtdwwo.rrtdh·Davl. of Ing. Mrs. R. P. Miller led the de-servatlon plans the most. serious deficiency dis- penra to be the 1958 and '59 pros- proved storage facilities for mach- Pert Wentworth were Thursday votlonal. Bi�o and other pmesh v recently eases of swine. A large proportion h er I d PI d fb:e� developed of pigs deaths betwccn one and Ilect in Bulloch County, Rangel' illery and grain. That's t e pres- night supper guests of Mr. and ��el� ::%:ai pl::i� ';;��hm�i� be:,(01' the farms eight weeks of age is due to SUR- 1\1oore 'or the Georgia FOl'eSl? pect in comi�g yearsssays vleorfcr Mrs, Otis Ansley. regular club day, June 25th, whenof Mr. C. B. ceptibillty to InfectiO'h8 as a result Commission announced this wee . R, Thigpen, o�nty u�e:v lnlat o �ll's. Carrie Griffin is a·patient members are to meet at 7:30 A.M,.Altman of CIi- of' lowered resistance enueed by Rnngur Moore hna just complet- the l....urmers DOle mi s ra- at. the Bulloch County Hospital. at McDonald's Store and go to Sa-to. 1\11'. Altman anemia. It causes a deficiency of ed n survey of cones growing on ur,n. .. We hope for her a speedy re- vannah Beach for a dutch dinner.is cooperating red blood cells through lack of iron pines throughout the county. This Recently! us an nntl-reCeSISI?n covery. The h t d .with the Ogee- nnd other minerals. Sow's milk information 'will be forwarded to measure, hiS agency expanded Its. Mr. R, L. Roberts has returned freshm:�b��e8 server amty re­chee River Soil lucks this needed iron. the Macon headquarters o( the furm hotl.Sing lonn program to the from the Bulloch County Hospital, Vacation. Bible 'School beg,·n. atd Forestry Commission to enable the fullest extent possible under exist. having had the misfortune of-Ceneerveucn District in planning All injection of iron is II goo Heforestatlon Department to es- ing laws set lip by Congress. And breaking his arm. Harville Church on Monday P.M.and applying the necessary
SOilllll'evenllltive
.meas�"'e IIgn�nst a�e. timute the umount o( pine seed M,', Thigpen reports that he al- Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Watcrs, 3 tog, June R,th. Preparation Day,and water conservation measures min in suckhng pigs. A sll�gle m- which will be uvnlluble this yell I' I'en\ly has received u large volume �h. und Mrs. James Haygood and Friday P. M. 3 to 0 o'clock at thoon his farms. jection of .iron.de�ll'llll Will pro- nn d next. of inquiries from interested peo- eons of Savannah, Mrs. Riner and church. Ali ages Jrum u- to 16On the Ollto rurm, Mr. Altman teet bnby pigs u��lInsl nnumin �n. Preliminary survey reports sent pic in tho nren. To be eligible now, children and Mr. and Mrs. De- years of the community are urgedhali established n complete parallel t.iI they nl'? eating roods ":hlch to Macon Indicate that the state nn appllennt must own n (arm that vaughn Roberts and children were to attend. 'workers will be as fol­terrace system with sodded wuter- supply 1t'01l In adequate quantities.
CI'OP will be n large one, the Com. Is In ngricultural production and guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rob. lows: Principal, MI'S. Walter Roy­ways of' buhln grnss. He plana to This iron injection method of mission Reforeatatlon said. must plan to produce at least $400 erts Sunday. 01; Character Stories, Rev. Inmanterrace the I'cst of this (nrm next anemiu treatnHmt probably involv- The mature cone will be collecl- worth of commodities for sale and Mr. and J\l1'S. Uley Harley spent Gerrald; Intermediate Depart.­winter for fl complete wnter dis- es less hnndling of pigs thun other cd early this fall by Georgians in home usel based on 1944 prices. last Sunday as guests of Mr. and ment, Mrs. R. 1... Roberts; Juniorpoul syst.em. In conjunction with methods, Also it gives quicker res· every county in the state and Willi Mllny part-time furmel's who preY. Mrs. Roscoe Brown..,
Department, Mnl. Morgan Waters;
proper terl'Rces and waterways, Ilonse und IRSts longer t.han other be forwarded to Macon, wher� the lously were ineligible can qualify MI'. and Mrs. H. H. Zettcrower Primary Department, Mrs. Roscoe Th. h.au., and p.'aee of our chapel and .h•• ,mpa.h•• ic un••""lIr Allmiln is (ollowing good con· melhods. Hced will be extracted at the Com. (01' loans under the expanded pro- and 1\'11'. Rnd Mrs. Franklin Zet.- Brown; Beginners, Mrs. Inmanser'"atlon crop I'otut.lons to build Whcn nlUking injection!!, good mission's proccsslng plant. I grnnt.
tel'owei' and Linda Zetterower �=fJa��t��: NUl'sery, Mrs. Regi· ••andinl of our •••11 hrinl' .r.a. comfort ••••rrowl•• on••• \- up the land. Out8 Al'e followed with sllnil�tio� ';!�h the �cedlet�IIlIRt. b,e The seeds al'e used in the Com- Robel·t A. Wynn,' chairman of spent Sunday as guests .of Mr. and
Mr. and 1\11'8. \V ..w. Jones had 2..I.HOUR,AMBULANCE SERVICE. PHONE PO 4.2722807beans, sad seeded to pl'event raell�cl '11 be firO �l b ,c Plf s mission's six nunories to produce t.he Bulloch County FHA Commit- I\1l's. 1':l'nest Williams.
as Sunday dinner gueats, Rev. and Srm'·th _ Tl'llman Mortuaryburning
of thc Sll'RW and sn"ing ',111m. 15 ou ( c cane core n- pine seedling CI'OPK each yenr. tee, Kaid that many applications Miss Shelby Jean Lewis and Mr.time and monc), in Innd prepora· Jcctlllg' thc ncedle und the needle
Rangel' Moore pointed out that have alreudy been al)proved by his Johnnie Olliff visited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Dayid Lynn and family of Sa- 115 SAVANNAH AVE. _ STATESBOROtion. His eroded and wet land is should be cleaned nftel' cach in- the cone which will be collected committee and al'e being procea- F-runklin Zetterower last week.v_a;n;n;a;h;';M;r;.;.;nd;;;;;A;lr;.;.�OIO�y�Ce�M;.�r;.�������������������������being
retired from cultivation and jection, �cfol'e beinJ: used on this yen I' arc l'cadllY visible on the sed for lonns. Construction is un. M,L,". rr\�'aILdeowiL·'ewS,?n hO.'. �r'e't·'ur.nneLput in pastul'c of bnhio grass, unother pig. . tl'ees and are growing steadily and der way on several homes on which ,1'On his new form, 2 miles north· Syml}toms of nnemm III'C slowcr
quickly, thanks to this spl'ing'M fnv. louns hnve been closed. The loans from the Bulloch County Hospitaleast o( Clito, 1\11'. Altman is plan· JeliinR, paleness, th'cdl�esH, nnd amble weather. The 1959 cone beor 4 percent interest on the un- having had a' severe attack of:ning a watel' d18»08111 system which sometimcs yellow 01' whllc scours.
al'e very small, but can be seen puid bnlance und they may be re- wjlne�.,lkln,'0t'h'le",:,O.non",hRu'�C·kdy.YhaOdf Itahsetincl'udes both convention,,1 und GCllel'nlly, unemin only oecul''' '"parallel tel'l'BeeM JCl'llSli buse CI'Oll when pigs III'C I'niscd in confine. ���ob�'1'closc inspection of thc ... pine puid Qvel'.a.pel'iod �IP to �.3 yenr�. misfortune of breaking his al'm'onJ'Ot.ations and 1}(!I'nutnent covel' of ment. It mny become II blggCI' In Rdd�tlOn to flnancmg maJol' the way from school. We hope (or
"Krass. This fltrm purchnsed from pl'oblem in Geol'gia us mOI'e hog -. • construction, the loan funds can, them u speedy recovery.lIIrs. H. A. Pelote hud washed bad- KI'owel's IIl'e .tlll·ning to this type of Radio Opaque help n r�t'T? ownel' repair an� up- Mike Collins, son of Mrs. Mar.y-)7 over the yenrs, nlld a strong con· hOJ: Ill'oductlUlI, dnte b�.lIldmgs. FOI' example, .he beth Collins is n patient at the
IM!:rvati'on progrRm will need to be
GARDENING NOTES Mat'en'als Help may.
Wish to add � bathroom m· Wan'en Candler Hospital in Sa-
installed. cludmg. n waste dlspos&1 system, vannah, having had a tonsil op-
Mr. Allmnn is Coopcl'Hting fully Now Is the timc (01' glll'dencl's moderlllze the kitchen, odd an .ex- cration. Mike expects to rcturn
with the ACP und Soil Bank PI'O- to watch atit fOI' the "10 most With new lIlotcl'inls which cnn tl'll be�l'uom, improvc the �eatmg, home during the week.
Kram in getting the neccssary eon- wnnlcd cu1Ill'its"; Mexlcnn benn reflect come X'I:ays, veterinllrinns insulntlOn and electl'ic wirmg, and M,'. nnd Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and
aervation measureR on the land. beetle, Colol'lldo potnto bcetle, CRn use these rays to diagnose in· cemcnt (JOOI'S in sCI'vice buildings, Mr. and Mrs. Waltet' ROYRI had as
bean len( bectle, Hal'lequin cab- !:��:� cfoo�di:I�::�m��t�n��nl�r��r� �I' 'I�?int the house "nd Mervlce Sunday dinner guests, the Rev..... FARMERI WHO MADE THE buge buR'S, blister beetle, cubbage in the Journal of the A.merican u� lI1�sh' 'd h and Mrs. Inman Gerrald and fam-WOI'ms, tomato hornworms, tomato I'. Igpen Sill t at one rea- ily of Mettel', at the home of the5T�'::::�:: ::II��E-:K? fl'ult worms and corn earworms, �/eest::.�ne�r�o:��!�:1 rn�i:o:����: son (01' renewed interest in fftl'm former,cucumbel' beetic, Rnd squash bugs. materials are used In animals. �onstl'�ctJon is that many of the Miss Julia 81'agan left SaturdayCompare th••• Pric•• ! Eurly discovery makes possible S h I I h ,al'mh orneR and sel'vice �bui1ding8 to vbit relatives in Arlington, Va.,. anl'ly contl·ol. ""ollow schedule glv- orne c em ea 6 ave 8 gl'eater III t e county were built about the and expects to tour Washington
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED SALE
I
en in Clt'culal' 373, "VegetAble (n- attraction fol' ctll·tain ol'gatls of sume period several yeal'S ago be- befol'e returning home.
"ect Contl'ol." tho body thnn othel's. For example, CRUSO of weathel' and age now 1\11', nnd Mrs. Franklin Zetter-H No. I'. . 23.01 Now, too, is a good time La 10- Iodine tends to concentrate in the need general repair, And in_some owor wCI'e Tuesday night supperLN•. I' '23.00 cnte mulching material fol' such !��ro��8�la�!� ��e s�����n�p=:�� cases farm owners need to replace guests of Mr: and Mrs. Bill Zet·N•. 2 .... -...... . _ .. _ ..•22.00 cropl! as tomatoes, peppel', egg· materials, most of' the organs of �hem entil'ely with modern build .. te��wer. d l\I Ed d Ri I d
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE plant, Irish potatoes, okra, and an animal's body can be outlined nne��:eslgned to meet present day littl;' s:� ha�:' ret:::ed t: \::Irlimn beans. Apply mulch before with X-rays and abnormalities )'e- li'ul'thel' information may be ob- home in Gleveland, Ohio, after aH H•• I', __ _ .......•23.JO dl'y !!pells occurl but alter plants vcaled, the l'epol·t said. tained from the county ' armers v.isit with Mr. and Mr.s. M. D.' May, . RI'e well established - usually by d I . d' . , d h I I FI dL H•. 1. _ ..... _ , _ .....•23.00 blooming time." Wi c y used In lag-nosing or Home Administration office locat- an ot el' re at ves In 01'1 a.N•. 2'. _ _ .. _ 21.73 man, the sarno techniquc is also cd lit 7 North Collcge Strcet in' MI'. nnd Mrs. Mondcll DeLoachused by veterinariAns for both pets Stnlesboro Ga . I lind children o( Savannah spent
and fum AnlmulM, the Associntion ,. Inst week with Mr. and 1111'S. E. W.
suid, ��\'el')' intelligent pel'son 'InUSt. DeLoach.
decide 'cCl'wln qlle!!tions coneel'n- Mr. and Ml's. E. W. DcLoach
ing pel�onal conduct 011 his own. h:.:d�a:.�S:':In:d:.�y�d:l:n:ne:,_·!gu:e:':��,��:I'�'��������������������������������������No humnn being 01' gl'Ollll haH ever
heen successful in
-
IHying down
blanket I'ules, the 8UIlIe rules, fol'
Soil-Wafer News 01 the Forestry
Conservation Farm Bureau Dept. News
.� E. T. ( ..R.... ) Mum.
If 'au will compar. w..... aher
__ie, JOU will find ho••••n hi.h.
_ •• Frida, in S,.t ••horo than
•• ,. o.her da,. So wh,. continue
to 10•• mone, •••ome people want
to lea. 'ou '0 believ •.
W. P. ·Spl.. ,.
Di.I.lon M.r.
QUALIFIED'
To Se'rve
BULLOCH TIMES
sa.:
tin, and little Tew, and Mn. J. O.
Alford and Rolli. Martin.
The 7th Grad. of Nevil••chool T••r....�, J••• I, ..II
spent several days} last week viall.­
ing in North Georgia, visiting
Stone Mountain, Grants Park, the
Capitol ,In Atlanta and 'many
other interesting pI�ces. They
were chaperoned by the principal,
Mr. James Beale, Mrs. E. W. Do­
Loach, Mrs. Jimmy Bowen, Mrs.
Floyd Strickland.
Mr. and Mrs. Cad Durden and
family of Savannah are visiting
1\1rs. J. A. Denmark.
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear IAnger When
Finished On. 'Our
Unipress Unit
Model Lelun., a
"r� Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE'SQUARE
THE LASTI"C
Ra,mond POll
_
Sp.�I.1 A,.Dt
I., Spl••,
S.-clal A••••
D·on E. Wau.h
Special AI.nt
You
W. ha•• h•• n m th. In.aranc. hu.in... Ion. enou.� to
r...Ii•••hat .h. mo.' important .hin. w. can oller ,o\: i.
••nic. of the hi.h••• caUl••r. A•• r••uh, w. have iIIuali­
fl.d oUrI.lye. '0 offer r.liahl., e ..... r. a.t.ic. on I
Sea I.land Bank Building
PHONE PO 4·3021
STATES.�RO, GA.
WATER FOR POULTRY
in thcse dnys of electrl llumpM
Ilnd model'll plumbing It's tlnRY fol'
us humuns to takc drinking wnte1'
fOI' III·nnted. But tnking dl'inklng
wutel' (01' hi!! bl'oilel's 01' lu)'ers (01'
gl'unted i!4 one thing no poultry
growcr' cun ,,(fol'd to do. As the
wcnthel' g'ets Wltl'mel', wntm' be-
IT'S
InJlution is I'esponsible tUI'
about half of {he national debt of
27 billions, thnnks to Congl'ess'
doluy in cnllcting contl'ols on two
occusions. Still, there is insuff�­
ient stundby uuthol'ity fol' just
ffuch contl·ols.
PRODUCERS' CO.OP
(wcl·yone.LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
"But how do you
pluck a goose?"
�:�;;"/b'
('omes mOI'c iHlpOI·tHnt lo lin cffit'·
icnt Iloultl'y opcl'I\tion.
Wutel' is lhc chen pest. ntLll'ient
bl'oilel's (:onsumc. You sl\ould keel'
it hundy und keel) it cool. For
handiness, wuter tl'ml),duol should be
udju8tcd to the sume height U!S the
fuedcl·M. By cleunin).l' wlltel' troughs
ttl 1I00n you ('un g'i"e your broil·
CI'S II (1'08h cool (Il'ink of wulel' nt
the hottest IUtl'l of the tiny. Try it.
See (or \'oul'self how IUlich YOUI'
bl'oilcl's vwill bellcfit from lhh;
pmctice.
I( your birds nrc Inyel's insl€!]ld
of broilcrs yuu loo cun benefit
f"om koeping t.hem well SlIl>plied
with plenLy nf fl'csh cool water ilL
ull times. At 1cust- one six·fool
tl'ough-LY,lle wntel'CI' for evel'Y 100 I
�'�II::e�s o:��.d��!� ���:: ::O���lt b�!
thirsty hen nc\'ci' hns to wnlk over
J 5 feet ttl A'et wnler. I
We .trive '0 make ever), m.m­
orial a p.,f.d .ribute.
BARNES'
FUNERAL HOME
Da,. Phone 4·2611
Ni.h. Phone. 4-2476 ·2519
Savannah Ave. - State.horo
LOWEST COST
Un.•t ,,1••
a.tu.1 ,., lb.
"it,o••" of oelual
,., to" "It,o••"AT AUCTION
CHOICE-LOT
...
t••
Nltrat.
at Soda' 156.50
,.%
17.M320
DIXIE
33.5% $".00 '2.,,<670 DIXIE is your
cheap.,t source 0' ,
solid nitrogen. ,
FRIDAY, JUNE 6 -11:00 A. M.
"1'.,0" lor tOmpOl1lon only. ond 0'. nol
!nl,nd.d 01 qUOlol;onl.
301 HiCJhway Business
Property
STATESBORO, GA.
IT'S DOUBLE BARRELED I
Gives YOUl' corn two big shots of nitrate nitro·
gen gl'owpower.
BARREL- #.1: STARTS FAST! You get an
immediate supply of quickest.acting nitrate
nitrogen for fast gi'owth gains.
.
BARREL #2 KffPS CORN GROWING to pro­
fit.packed maturity with a longer·lasting and
steady supply of nitrogen as it changes to the
nitrate fonn.
A HUNTER'S WIfE called ou,' home economist. She
had a wilej goose to cook for dinner. "But how do
you pluck a goose?" The answer made a hard,
time-consuming job much easier.·
The purpose of the Home Service Division is to
be of heill. Usually that means planning modern
kitchens and laundries; designing home lighting
and wiring; conducting cooking schools; and
demonstrating all tlie advantages of your newest
electrical appliance. However, these home econo­
mists are always ready to assist with any home­
making p,·oblem.
There is no charge or obligation for their assist­
ance. rt's just another "extra" in good electric
service.
97 feet by 2S0 feet fronting 301 Highway corner
North Main, Church Street and Walnut St;
PARTIAL TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED
Excellent property for Restaurant, motel, ser­
vice station or other businesses.
For further information call:
McNatt-Sasser
.Mind "'" DIXIE '" BIGGEST YIELDSFertilizers Nit r 0, e n and PROFITS!
GET THE SOUTH'S OWN DIXIE NITROGEN FROM YOUR
MIXED FERTILIZER DEALER TODAY, For greo'e" relurn" UI.
r.(ommond.d amounts,
• Roll goose in hot paTaffin. Let cool.
Feathers come \)6 wit.h 'Ptl·raffi:n.
:.: Auction Co.
GEORGIA POWER ·COMPANY
.A (,., I Z • N W"'.'''.! • .c_'!. • _ • • • y •
SOUTHERN NIT�OGEN CO., IncLicensed - Bonded
Vidalia, Ga • P. O. 8ox246 sav.annah, Ga.
• Buline•• Lif. In.urane.
• Lif. In.ura.ce a•• R.tlr.men. Pia••
Fiued '0 Inll, ... ill ... 1 N..tI.
• Sickre.. an" Acchl.n. Pro.eelion
• Group In.uranee and G-roup P.en.io!u
.• Ho.pitali••Uon and Sur.ical
The Prudtintlal In.urance Co.
ot Am...lca
A Mu.ual LII. In.uranc. Company
NOW YOU CAN
TRUCK,
the South's Own
Doubie Barreled
DIX'IE
. NITROGEN
From
Statesboro
SHEPPARD
WAREHOUSE No.2
-Here's All You Do
SEE YOUR LOCAL FERTILIZER DEALER' OR
-
MANUFACTURER.
PLACE YOUR ORDER
He will arrange fetr you to pick up.
·Minimum Load - - - S Tons
OPEN 8 a. m. 5 p. m.
MONDAY JHRU FRIDAY
FAST, ALL-WEATHER LOADING!
You May Also Pick Up - - -
" 'round the Clock - 7 Days a week at
the SOUTHERN NITROGEN CO. PLANT
Highway 21 Savannah
CALL BEFPRE a P. M. IF YOU PLAN TO LOAD AT NIGHT
(
j
'ruE PRESIDENT BAS lent to Alr. White demonstrated a grossthe Senate for conflrmation as lack of professional Judgment andCbief of the new Civil Rights Dlv!- realraint In hla role In the LittleHion of the Department of Justice Rock incident and, jUlt at I wouldthe name of the man who advised not consider giving a loaded gunhim to use federal pllrairuopel'l to to a small child, so I would notonforte school intelratlon in vote to hand over such a danger­Lltt1e Rock, Arkan.... cue instrumentality as the new
That man is civil rights ann of the Juatfce De-
W. Wilson White parlment with so many potemluli­
who recently ties for evil resun. to one of Mr.
admitted under White'. demonstrated inclinations
questioning be•. and ineptitude.
fore the Senate • • •
Subcommittee 'EO ONE WHO I. will in, to an.
on ConsUtu .. alYle the matter objcctively and
tlonal Rlgh\1 dlspassionalely, there can be no
that it WI' ho conclusion but thlt the President
who, .. head of the Justice Oe- was wholly without constllut.ional
partment'. Legal Counsel Dlvl- or statutory authority for his ac·
alon, dr.f�d the various orders tlon. His own brother, Attorney
And. memorandll./ issued by the Edgar Eisenhower, recently stated
Preeldent in connection with hi. that. he ncted on upoor Icgal
lise of the armcd might of the advice."
nation to force a new social order Furthermore, the Chief Exccu·
upon the citilens of Arkansas. Mr. live, his Former Attorney General,
White, In defending his action, In- Herbert Brownell, and Mr. White
ai.ted that court decisions ar. law. willfully Yiolated specific laws gov·
and . that the President has the emlng the UBI of federal and na·
power to Uee tro.op. to entoree the tlonal guard troop., Including one
I.", of the nation. 'which provide. for Imprisonment
up to two )'ea,. and flne. up to
'10,000 for usinl' federal lroops as
a pose. comitatus.
It the Prelldent of the United
Statc�., actlnl oil the advice of his
Attorney General and hiB Chiet
Legal Counsel, can imore the Con·
stitutlon and thereby o.,erride the
authority, as well a. the recently·
expressed wlahes of Congress, and
recklessly thwart the proceases ot
the la. of the land, then we no
longer have a constltutional, reo
pUblican government but an abso·
lute executive dictatorship limited
in Ita abuse. by only a handful of
dedIcated men In Bonl'rf!sll.
, ANY LAWYBR KNOWS th.t a
e01lrt deeree Is not I "law" and
dOlI not luperaede the Conltltu ..
tion or Acta of Conl'rell. The
Constitution Uaelt deftnes the IIlaw
of th. land" .. the Constitution
of tho United Stat•• and the I....
and treatiel made under ItI pro·
yi,loNl. 'It explicitly excludel ex·
ecuUve orders and judicial rulln,l
from thlt deftnlUon.
Therefore, it il an unconstitu­
tional act when the President .eek.
•
to .18 (ederal troops to enforte
court orden as the "laws of the
United 8tatel" and the profel·
8100al Judrment ot a lawyer who
would 10 ad.,Js" the Chief Execu­
tive II open to aerious qucIUon•.
Adult CI�ss
,Holds Local
Style Show
'. Mrs. Parrish welcomed the
gueste and gave a brief explana-
. tion ot the instructional supervis ..
ion she offers in the course. She
said, UNo one need ever hesitate
to enroll. 'We have young mothers
and grandmothers, those who've
never threaded a needle and tal·
ented and experienced seamstress.
es, w}\o come for instruction on
the most up .. to.date methods or
advice on a special problem."
Mn. Bill Brown was introduced
as narrator after having modeled
-her dress which was described by
Mrs. Parrish. 'Those who modeled
and the dress"s they wore are as
:followa:
�
Mrs. Joe Ingram wore a pink
I'UW allk sheath with matching cape
stole and a pink 'cotton jacquard
sheath with a wide brim floral hat,
also a blue washable rayon shll't­
waist.
Mrs. Cui Blackburn worc a
dark green Irish linen.
MI'8. James Brantley wore
Does the interior of your car somctimes look like
a �d·trap combined with a rat's nest-with just
a little touch or children's playground? Mos'
cars get that way at one time or anothcr •. ,
especially where ,he,., a'" kids and pets. Ir so,
come in and be "whisked,"
Whiskbrooming your car's interior so it is
spick and span is just one or the lillie "extras"
you can expect when you drive in to a Phillips
66 Station.
Another service your Phillips
66 Dealer will gladly perrorm is
to clean your windows all Ihe
way around/
Get acquain� wilh Phillips
. 66 Hospitality. .
TRANS OIL CO., DI.trlbutor
ThundaF. Jun. S, 18151
BU1J.OCH TIMES
S• .,e.
Stilson News
MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JR.
(Held over from last week)
Little Miss Kay Jones, of East­
mall, nceompanied M, L, Miller Jr.
to Stilson for a weekend visit with
the M. L. '!\Iillcr's, s-, and the
J. L. Burden's. After attending
the Bueculaureutu Sermon for
Scutheust Bulloch, she returned
with MI'. Miller to her home and
he to Gdftin. Kay is the grand­
duughter of the Miller's and niece
of the Hurdun's.
Miss Betty Harden of Fernau-
1 dlnu Beuch,' FIR. spent the week­
end with her parents, Mr. and 1\11·S.
J, L. Hnrden.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin
hRve returned to their home in
LllkelRlld, Fin" after a visit wiht
Mrs. MUI·tin's mother, I\1rR. lIa
Upchul'ch.
Musters Mike, Ronnie, and Dav­
id PI'OCtol' ure visiting thcil' grand
parents, 1\11'. and I\1rs. C. S. Proc­
tal'.
l\'Ir. und I\1rs. Robel't McKinley
of Johnstown, Pa., spent the pust
week with Mr. and !\Irs. Harold
Hutchison und family.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Findley and
children, of Brunswick, visited
?-h·. and Mrs, H. J. Findley dul'ing
the weekend.
1\11', and MI'S. Elwood l\'Icl'JI\'een
and sons, Wes and Les, ot Texus,
ore "isiting Mr. und 1\1zos, H. C.
ldcElveen.
In celebration of I\Il's. AUl'on
j\'lcEI"een's 86th birthday, May
161 severnl of her neighbors drop·
ped in to enjoy birthday cake and
lemonude with her.
Del Mont.
I
4 - 303 Can. Del Monte 46 Oz. Can - 4 Can.
FRUIT COCKTAIL 1.00 • 1.00
D.I Monte
PEARS •
303 Can Del Mont. • BoH...
• 4
• 1.00Cans 1.00 TOMATO CATSUP•
D.I Monte
PEACHES.
303 Can Del Monte 303 Can
• 5 Cans •1.00 PEA S' '5 .. Cans 1.00•
Argo Sliced
PINEAPPLE
No.2 Can Del Mont. White 303 Can
4 Cans 1.00 COR N' • Cans 1.00•
FRESH DRESSED
H.D. Revue
Winners
Announc;ed
black and white ducl'on and cotton ]\1I-s. J. B. Brannen, Jr., of the
print, Ogcechee Home Demonstrutlon
1\Iz's. Ed Cook wore a pink lI'ish Club, won first place In the An-
linen sheath. nual County Council Dress Revue,
I\1rs. Ive)' Laird and Debbie Friday aftel'noon, May 23rd. 'the
Laird wore a mother.daughter pa· Dress '"nevue was the main feature
jama and housecoat sets of 8 nov' of the County Council meeting,
city cotton print. which was held at the Home­
Mfg. Charles Nessmlth wore a lIlakcrs' Center with the Olney
navy silk shantung sheath with a Glub as hostess.The Vocational Adult Clothing matching jacket. Mrs. Brannen will represent theclass held a s'tyle show on Tues· Sully Powell, daughtcr of MI'. county in the State Dress Revue�:a:i�:!�0�:�t:a�n13i��t:t Ct:l� and Mrs. Herbel't Powell, Register, held during the State Council
lege Street. The public was invit-
wore a dress of pale blue cotton meeting in A.thens, June 3-0.
cd to see the dresses modeled by
and �y.cl�t made �y hel' mother. Second place winner was Mrl.
members of the claN which baa
Ju . rown, aughter of 1\11'. Delmas RU8hing, Jr., of the New
.·,ust completed a course under the
�and Mrs.-W. Z. Bro\\'n, wore an Castle Club, and third place win.embroidered organdy with a yel· ncr was Mrs. Ollie Akins, of thesupervision of Mrs. J. E. Parrish, low faille duster and also a brown Arcola-Brooklet Club. Honorable�,.osuorn.ty Home Economies Super- plaid gingham shirtwaist made by mention awards went to the fol-her mother.
lowing: Mrs. Marshall Taylor ofLtl Howard, of Jesup, Ga., wore the Portal Club and Mrs. Fate
a white organdy pinafore over an Deal of the Middleground Glub.aqua pincheck cotton. made by Other club me'mben modelln.her grandmother, Mrs. J. E. Par- dresses were: 'Mrs. Lehman Dekle,rl.h. Mrs, A. G. Rocker, Mr•. J. M.
Mrs, J, E. Parrish wore a bla�k lJewls, Mrs. R'dland Moore, Mn.and' white polka dot powder' puff Thomas E. Simmons, Mrs. J. H.
muslin. Bradley, Mrs. A. U. Mincey, Mn.
Mrs. Bill BI'own WOI'C a blue- C. E. Saxon, Mrs. Ivy Wynn, Mrs,
grey modified chemise of cotton R. C. Brown' Mrs. Emmett llee,
I!uplonl. and Mrs ..Gurtis Southwell.
Mrs. Ida Hinton QI Brooklet, In the children's group, flnt
and three girls from Southeast place went to Kenneth Southwell,
Bulloch High School served punch son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis South­
and cookies to the gpest.". During. well, of the Denmark Club. ,
intermission, the girls entertained I Mrs. Willie Zetterower, from the
the guests with accordion num- Ogccchee Club, did a wonderful
bel'S. job narrating the Dress Re,'uc.
New classes in clothing featlll'- She used as £he theme, HAil
ing the Blshol} Method will begin Aboard The Cotton Special." Soft
June 1st. Fot' Information con· music was played throughQut the
cerning cOI'ollment, call POplar. program.
4-3236. The Home Demonstration Club
members are very grateful to
Success generally depends upon Minko\'ltz for sponsoring the Lad·
knowing how long it takes to suc· ies' Dress Revue and to the Fair
a aced. - Montessuieu I Store for spon�oring the children's
Rcvue by awarding girt cerUfl­
cutes as p·rizes.
Before the meeting, Mrs. J. V.
Simmons and Mrs. James O. An­
derson of the Ogeechce Club pre·
sented a skit on "How To Dres8
Correctly" and the "Use of Cos­
tume Jewelry' and othe.f accessor­
ies.
.
The Olney Glub had charge o(
the program and Mrs. C. M. Gra­
ham gave the devotional and led
in singing and the business was
as follows: Mrs. B. E. Turner pre­
ided, Mr.,Delmas Rushing, Jr. was
appointed Chairman of the Ghry·
santhemum Show, which will be
held this fall. The Gouncil voted
to send the President, Mrs. B. E.
Turner, and Mrs. J. B. Brannen,
Jr., Dress Revue winner, to the·
Stute Council, June 3-6.
Mrs. P. ·H. Carpenter won the
door prize, a lovely handkerchief.
After the meeting adjourned,'
the Olney Clcb served refresh·
ments.
Judges for the Dress Revue
were, Mrs. Bobbie Daniels, Home
Demonstration Agent from Clax­
ton, and Miss Joyce Blocker, HOIII('
Demonstration Agent trom Millen.
Wesson
Oil
Quart
59c
Scot
Tissue
3 Rc�lI.
SSC
PIII.bury
Cookies
Pkg.
'Dc
Brlquett'.
Charcoal
10 Lb. Bag
59c
Round Box
Salt
"x
9c
• 'Heinz'
Baby
Food
• Jar.
63c
Sunkl.t
Ib.35c Lemonade. Can/ 10c,
,
ERN BEEF
ST, lb. 49c
Coa.tal Round
'Shrimp
2 Pkg••
N,lb.59c
1.00
Jew"
, CIcwerIeaf
GIANT 59c' RollsBOX 2:Pk...,
39c
s79c Low c.......Trl.
''AI Gallen
I 49cN, lb. ,can' '1,9c Magnolia
.
Butter
b. can"69c
Lb.
.
69c
JR. LOAF
..n.......
,
Vanilla2
.
. II
LOAYEs,25c I, WafersII Large Box
,
29c
pkg. 19c OoIden ....,.
II Bananas
2 Ibs. 29c
Lb.
lOe ,
FRYERS
ARMOURS CHOICE HEAVY WEST
CHUCK ROA
PENNANT BRAND
SLICED IBACO
TIDE DETERGIENT
Blue Cheer;
ALL BRANDS
MILK,'6Can
DRIP OR REGULAR COF:FEE
UH·4SE & S4NBOR
GOLDEN SHORTENING
Fluffo, 31
CLAUSSENS • HOLSUM
Bread
BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES
Whit. Cak. and Fro.tlng
p,.vn Food Cake and Frosting
FRESH FANCY FIRM RIPE -
Aldred's Food Mart
, .
WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
Your physician proyides the belt
in Medical care.
Let us serve you with the best In
Prescriptipn Service.
Pharmacy is our Jtrofession.
CIIfY DRUG COMPANY
5.at.."ro, Ca.
PLENTY OF FREE
PARJ(ING
WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE ECONOMAT SPECIAL
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
YOU ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME
Sam Brown NeY·lls News tSwimmin,.. Summer Course BUIJDCH TIMES
Speaks To Passes M�"""-e In Typing Offered TIl.....,. J... s..... EI,••MRS DONALD MARTIN_ Qfi
A course In be-'nni)lr and per ••ULANCI
Joan Groover and Allen Swint Mf nnd 1\Irs \\ iltan Rowe and ••were-honor lI'uelta at • hot dog
I Local Groups children spent Sunday with Mr Ideal Gifts oonal use trpewrltlng will b. ofparty at noon Monday May 26 and Mrs Litt Allen fered by the Business Educationon the school campus given by Mr and Mr8 Wyley Rimes Mrs Division of GTe durin« the tint
I
their mothers Mrs Francia Groov I On Monday night May 5 S W Bobby Graham of SavaMah visit- Durin" the months of May and lesaion of Bummer school ThoCI and Mrs A J 8" lnt The party I
Brows General Manager of the ed Wednesday wlth Mr and Mrs June when you are thinking in coune 18 designed for beglnDenos in celebration of their seventh Rockwell Corporation spoke to PI C J MRrtln and Mr and Mn terms of graduation gifts or gifts or those with little knowledge ofbirthdays Joan s birthday was Omegn PI honorary scholastic Wnlton Nesmith for any occasion don t 0' erlook typewrltlnr and includes masteryMay 24 and Allel s birthday was bustnees fraternity at Georgia MJ'1 James Bealle wall the sup that much wanted eeaeon pasa to of the keybo.rd a short introduc jMAY 27 The first grade nnd eev Teachers College per guest Friday night of Mr .nd the Memorial Swim Center 'JIhls tlon to business letters and simple 21. SOUTH MAIN STREETera! Invited guests enjoyed hot In presenting the business stu ),I s Walton Nee» lth makes a wonderful bllthday pres tabulation tlogs potato chip!! punch �nd dent wlt� nn mslght into business MI and MrtJ C J J\faltm and ent for the small fry or teen set The class Will meet from 940 Icake nd buainesa philosophy 1t1:r Bobby Maltu spent Sunday with and leads to a full 8U 1 mer of eu to 11 26 a n the days a weekMISS Irenc Groover presented Brown touched upon business and Mr and Mrs R C Martin perviaed healthful recreation from June 17 until July 25 Regis Iher n uaic pupils In a recital at bUSH ess relatlonahlps developing Mr and 1\f1"M Cloyce Martin and The passes arc on sale at the traUon w ill be held In the old gym Mr and Mrs Allen R lanierthe gym Tuesday nlllht The stage bUHII eSH I hilcsophy and asked
I
so \C C RUppel guests Saturday
I
RecreaUon Office on Fair Road
IJune
16 trom 9 00 a m until 4 00 I
WI1H bcatlfully decorated With the students to consider what they n g'ht of Mr and Mrs Walton Ne or at the Memorial Park SWim PMMagnolia leaves and sl,rlng flow expected of bualneea He advised smith Center Season pass holders this :....:.:....:. .....:,._�. _
e 8 A tleilis covered with roses the group that Georgiu'a iuduetrtal �Ir and Mrs Harold
watelSjyear receive a bonus as the pooland I y formed 8 background growth 111 the Plu,t few years was un I daughte of Statesboro spent season has been extended for mo eP uno students presented vere due to II. mutual understanding Sunday with MI and Mrs Chan than six additionAl weeks TheGleru IS MUI ry John Irv n Ih gall nd II nun al need of community ce) Futch pass sells for ,7 00Dianne Bhtch Linda Parks Gen and buainess and that it was up to Sallie Boatrtght spent Saturday Really popular thiS yeat is theeva WIlIiRI e Cynthia Smith them to continue to provide a good n nht vith Donna Sue Martin family pass which sells for ,1800Cnrol MorriS Ann McEheen business climate for Georgia In Mrs Harold Donaldson and MIS At a time when the lea ling HeRIL!Joyce McElveon Ma y Ann Can cloalng M BIOWI ndvleed the E 1 cst Donuldson o( Snvannah nnd Medical organizations areudy Malllyn Canady and Patrlc haternlty members that college CI e dinnel guests Saturday of urging An errcans to le.d loreIn TUlnel MOlY Alhsol Shumal was only a training ground for an M and Mrs Grady Futch acthe lives so as to rei lain moreplnyed tI e xylophone Miss Dana education In bueiness that human ?III Dnd Mrs Ed"ard Waters physically fit these same leadersI� n Lee sang several all time favo relations are Important In businss and daughter of Savannah spent POint to SWimming as one of the���e�ut��nt�� ��P�I:s t:od�II���(�1 I hllolwphy and that they would �:��r�y :��:;s:!th Mr nnd Mrs bettel activIties for all ages,flair only receive from Industry what I 1\1 s H.a Gillis and sons and Buy your famIly pass early andA J cu CI 0\\ d gathel cd Itt the they gltve to It 1\1 s Thel:ell Turner and daugh cnj0l' this fine recreational acgy nnnlu lIon Saturday 111,,1 t to On May 6 Mr Blown slJOke t.o I or of S,nannlth spent Sunday tlVlty from now through Septemel jo� It \ondertul picn c suppel the Statesbolo Chambel of Com
1\ tI Mr and Mrs Bule Nesmith
ber
I d tI e fellow!hlp oC the Annual merce during Its regular luncheon MI and Mrs Coy Sikes were The Family pass makes It possiStilson School Homecoming M P meeting at MIS Bryant s Kitchen d ncr guests Sunday of MI and ble for you to enjoy the facilitlesM t tin JI pleslded and MISS In commenting on Ufe present 1\I S Bill Moore of Savannah of the swim center With completeDnnulyn Lee led group singing No stntus of operations at the local l\Ir 0 H Hodges was dinner freedom In the afternoon and�I eClal program ",as presented as plant Mr Brown emphaSIZed that gl cst Sunday of Mr nnd Mrs H evenings It R good tor Mom andtho I c'JueRt had been n ade that there was no danger of the local H Hodges Pop to pull on the picnic shorts orthe people be gh en the time to plant closing but that the next Mr and Mrs Franklin Rushing Bwin suit and JOin the kiddles inISlt together few month would be difficult and ! d son spent Sunday \\ Ith Mr tennis plcniclng swimming andMI and Mrs J G So ,ell have that belt tightening would b�)n I nd Mrs Teell Nesmith healthful recreationletulned from Orescent Fla oldel Payroll has been reduced MI. nd MIS Walton Nesmith ThiS Is a ,\onderful \\oy to en\ helo they and MI and,.Mrs Oscar according to MI Brown some peo nnd children VISited Sunday with I joy ,"expensh e acth Ity and to I
Sowell and Mr C E Sowell .pent pic are on les8 than a five day Mr Rnd Mr8 John W Davl, 10 have just as much fun a, you BUYING OR SELLING? LET OUR 'VANT ADS
It few dnys fishing week and even sUI,erVISOI'8 are Statesboro could ha,e on the beaches of MIMr and Mrs Wilson Groovel again working on the line We Miss LUCille White Mrs James amiof Jesup were weekend guests of feel howe,er said Mr Brown Anderson MIS Donald MartinMr GIOOVtJI s parents Mr and That the present economic de and daughter Donna Sue and Sal
N Cas
MIS W A Groovel cline WIll enable u. to build a Iy Boatright attended the MUlic ew tle ijDMI I!nd Mrs M P Martin JI stronK'�1 OIganlzaUon (or the tu Hevue Saturday night in Savannahand fa I lIy ,tsited Mrs Martin sture and we sho,-,Id note that ef al Armstrong Jr College in which Met May 22ndparents Mr Rnd Mrs GUy Scar forts are presently bemg made to 001 I n Sue participatedbOTol gh in Dublin Sunday keep the recession from going any i\h and MIS Dean Wlnskle andBible School and Reuval Sel further In makinr these remarks children of Macon spent a fewvices are bemg conducted at Fel MI Brown emphasized that Rock days last \\eek ",Ith Mr and Mrslo\uhlp Baptist Ohurch Bible Willi Is n part of the community Oharhe HodgesSchool begins at 8 30 a m and and that the community has a MI and Mrs C J Martm villit.I evival SCI vicC!:1 begin at 8 I llight to know and understand cd Sunday aftel noon '\lth Mrs PA memorial service \\8S held Everyone IS cordially invited to what Is bema done In closing Mr 1\1 Hodges and Mr and Mrs CharMonday night at the South Gear nttend Brown stated that the community I c Hodgesgla Conference at Valdosta for The Stlhton Home Dcmonstra Statesbo 0 and Rockwell vere go l\�T and Mrs James AndersonMrs John A Uobertson S sister ILion Olub \\ ill hold It 8 regul.r ing to come out belter in the long had as their aueB18 during theMrs W A Brooks "ho died on n nthly meeting Tuosday June 10 run than would have resulted had! weekend Mr and Mrs M C AnMarch 16 I at .;�: L�:b���i�at � 3� p � will condl\ions remained norm.1 Jc���n aO:d s�v�nn�h C Williamsmeet at the home of Mrs J LeRoy h ld as their guosts Sunday ElderHendrix Thuraday June 6 at 8 TRY IT and Mr8 J M Tidwell of Savan and children of Columbia S CYou can tell the ono that turns PM If you think fa!!ci8m can rule r:� h;�rsan!ltJ�s lttcc�rk�tr�:d lpent the y,:eekend \\ith )otr andout the UghtR at home He II the If I couldn t write nt least hall America try teUlng your wife th.t Mr and Mrs COnlnd McCorkel �u':stsL�::�:yA!:���r a:n� t���rono \\ ho pays the bUls -GreenR ot \\ hat r think J d 8S soon be your first duty Js to the State In and sons J C Anderson and son of Statesboro (Ga) Herald Journ.1 unemployed stead of her -Louisville Times Mr and Mrs Dayton Anderson boro
Brooklet News
110. gradu.... at the rraduatlon
exercise. at Geor.l. Teachers 001
lege Monday mornin. Mr. P.r
rlsh hu .ccepted the po.ltion as
homemaking teacher In the Pem
broke HIgh School for the 1968
1969 school year
1\Jiss Barbara GlItfeth \ ho "111
graduate from the UniverSity of
Georgia Athens next week Will
be a member of the ,acultlc" of
the Atlanta City Schools 118 ar
English tuncher for the 1 u68 1969
school tern
MRS M P MARTIN JR
Stilson News
MilS JOHN A ROBERTSON
The Ne v Castle Home "Demon
IItratlon Club met at the Com
munlty Houso on Tuesday M.y
22nd Hostesses" ere Mrs Leon
Anderson and Mrs Vlrllil Ander
'on Mrs Gertrude M Gear As
slatant Home Demonstrntion
Agent gave an Interesting de non
stration on Ceramics Delicious re
freshments were served
Mrs Hubel t Waters
Reporter
Mr and Mrs Grady Flake spent
Sunday with relatives Ih States
bora
Mr and Mrs DESmith and
chtldren Rusty and Bryan of J.ck
.onville Fla viHited Mr and Mrs
T R Bryan laat y,:eekend
Mn Henry Cottle .nd aons of
Sav.nnah villted Mr and Mrs
John Rushing Jr during the
'" eekend
Mn \\ B Parrish ",as among
YOU CAN
�
GREAT
STARTS THURSDAY JUNE 5TH 9 A.M.
51.49 Value Plastic
LAWN RAKES
88e
$9.95 Vibrating
PILLOW
55.99
Sl.98 Value Metal
KITCHEN STOOLS
51.00
13.98 Women's 100% Cashmere
COATS
569
DUSTERS
52.59
14 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 431..
L.n.... • Hunt...
Funeral .......
PHONE PO 4 31 ..
Owned and Operated By
and Francis S Hunter
ROUND-UP ALL THE PROSPECTS FOR YOU!
House huntmg? House selling? The town's
lalgest selectIOns of real estate buys are hated
here 111 OUi Want Ads Blokers, builders and mdl­
vlduals know that mOle folks turn to the Want
Ads to make thell selhng and buymg needs
known No othel mealllm reaches so many people
at one tIme - that's why WANT ADS get results I
There's not a busmess br service company m
Statesboro or m Bulloch county \\ ho would not
fmd that the few cents mvested m I egular weekly
Want Ads pay for themselves many times over
AdvertIse legularly m our claSSified section
Want Ads make news Peo!!le read them and
they get results
PHONE 4-2514 TODAY-THE BULLOCH TIMES
Women's Baby
DOLL PAJAMAS
51.59WhIle 24 last begmnmg Thursday a m
WIth off and on SWitch Asstd Colors
STREET FLOOR
Thursday mornmg, only 60, two styles,
sIzes 12 to 20, lovely cotton fabriCS
SECOND FLOOR
Regular $98 value, spetJlal purchase for
advance coat sale Buy now and save
$29.00 _
SECOND FLOOR
Only 72 on sale begmnmg Thursday
mornmg, all metal white enameled
stools Limit 1
SECOND FLOOR
Reg. 59c Value
Women's Nylonized
RAYON BRIEFS'
47e
59c Value Muslin
PILLOW CASES
3ge
14.98 Jumbo 27" 72
AIR MAnRESS
52.77
S9.95 Heirloom
BED SPREAD
55.88
Durable vmyl, easy to mflate, reversi­
ble colors, for lawn, beach, camp or PIC­
mcs Large pIllow attached
SECOND & THIRD FLOORS
Weddmg bell heIrloom type spreads m
fuU and twm SIZes In whIte natural
and pastel
STREET FLOOR
9 dIfferent style pIeces to choose from.All first quality Several matchIng sets.Pastels only LImIt 4 pieces
FIRST FLOOR
Snug, smooth fittIng Nan Noble brand
In whIte only, SIzes 5 to 8
SECOND FLOOR
Only 288 on sale begInnmg Thursday
SlIght Irreg famous brand heavy
muslms
STREET FLOOR
Assorted prmts and stripes, nylon val
lace on square neck Lace tnm on pan­
tIes Also Dnp dry batitlte chemise.
2 for $300 - SECOND FLOOR
Reg. Sl.oO Assorted
PASTEL JEWELRY
3ge ea.
$5.95 Value
CARD TABLES
53.88
$1.49 Brass
MAGAZINE RACK
88e
ODly 144 Men's
SPORT SHIRTS
51.00
52059 Val., 81 by 108
MUSLIN SHEETS
51.77
14 In hIgh, 9 m WIde, 16 m long Triple
plated and lacquered, rubber tiPped
LImIt 1
THIRD FlOOR
18 strong prongs, full 18 In conrage,
strong tough, lIght and flexible SpecIal
remforced cross bar Limit 1
STREET FLOOR-Men's Department
SlIght Irregulars, famous brand heavy
bleached sheets Limit two
STREET FLOOR
Strong sturdy construction, colors m
green, tan, and red Ideal for many
home uses
THIRD FLOOR
Special purchase for dynam-Item days,
-usual $1.98 value, cotton Broadcloths,
and slubs in new patterns LImIt 2
TBJRDFLOOR
LOOK FOR OUR BIG 6 PAGE CIRCULAR AT YOUR FRONT DOOR
•
·ltulloth �imtC&SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLEi
The resl onse thus fa
been excellenb, IS the \\ ay that
Ohar'lie Robbins JI chahn an of
the CI un ber of Commerce e fin
ance com I ntec sums up the fllilt Iweek a pledge drh e to bring IlC v
I
tndueu Y to Bulloch Count)
A team of about 60 workers I,
Cftl ryll g the Chamber of Com
mcrce s pledge drive to the people!�� ��Il���c�o�ont!ldth��!g�u:I�:: I
County Development Corporation
'" bringing B garn cnt Industr..)' to
Statesboro
MI Robbll1s said today It has
pi oved virtually lin possible to can
tact e, eryone so if you ha, en t
been contacted and you \\ ish to
pledge please drop by the Oham
ber of CO) elce offices at 31
North Main
A 1 epresentntn e of the Industry
talked this eek \\ ith I embers of
the BCOC Bid \\e see I closcll-----------.,-.,I-------------than e el before to gettmg tllS Dexter Allen
P;st
No. 90 Sendsmd\ stly II Bulloch Count) stnt
::����:�t�:�I�e�'����I:t��\�;t :�: Seven Local9:' �'��gn:� t��o:'� A��:��rmdustr) concerned doesn t want Amellean LegIOn Is 8) onsor'ft, ,. Ceo g House Fiool Leadelits name n ado public at this tin e bo)s flOIl Bulloch County Seh�ols '0 tl Asscn bl� Trens\lIe of Hbut he said tholough investigation to attend the 1958 Boys Stat4tj at , Plesldent Bulloch COUI t� S\ bhas estabhshed that the firm is a Geolg a Jlstitute of
TeChno�)
Dish ct MYF I embel of Class Avery leputable and Buccessful one
I f\t1nntn on .funo 16th to I st State Golf Tel 11 1967 and l)ftltlThe ne \ Industry ,"auld employ lltese bo)s Will becomo citlze o( c pant In 01 (! Act Pia)apploXllotely 100 at the outset the mythical 49th State Upo Ilater expanding to bet\\een 300 IIval nt Tech the)' "Ill be asa ed AL\\ 'NE BURNSEDand 400 employees to a city and" county There 11The 195859 slate of Ohamber be t 0 pollical Ilartles the aof Oomn erCe oeclcers wi 0 nssum tiona lists and the Federahstl red office 1\101 dn� mght lIIc1ude 109 the" eek the citizens'" til electWendell BUI ke president Robert then own mUniCipal county andDonaldson 1st, ice president Al state officers they Will muke thelfred Suti erland 2nd vice presi own laws and enforce themdont " P HIll Srd vlee presl Boy. State IS compoled of 3pOdent R P Mikell treasurer J outstanding high school stud_t.sP Redding chairman Bnd "Ir nil of whom must be In the upperglnla Manley secretary schol.stlc bracket of their elaMThe Steering Committee in
I
The registration fee of ,36 00 pereludes Osborne Banks Ike Mlllko boy Is being p.ld by membera fCvltz Ralph White Sam Brown W Dexter Allen Post 90 Th. Am IG Cobb Charles RobbinS Jr and can Legion as a public Ie eKermit Carr feature aDd a contribution to'rhe pledge raiik11 camp�n IS/ ter government. .... �deall'llld to meet a quota of '100 The boys aelected to attend are000 the .mou,nt for a 40 000 all tollows
square foot building to be built
in response to the needle Indus
tly s requirements It Is felt that
the re na"ining $100000 of the es
tlmated cost of $200000 can be
borrqwed
The public Is bern" asked to sub
scube to stock in n ultlples of $10
Lieutenants in charge of teams of
about 16 workers each arc Os
borne Banks Brantley Johnson America President of 80utheast
Wendell Burke Luke Anderson Bulloch Chapter 1067 68 196869
Ernest Carter of POlltal and Joe County PreSident 196758 FFA
Inglam of Brooklet membership in the Beta Club vice
Those pledging monies may re I
president Junior Class Reporter
serve the right to pay for their tor Southeast Bulloch 4 II Olub
subscriptions in four equal month Second Plnce \\ ncr Call ty For
Iy mstal1ments immediately tol estry Contest 1 nge at Georgi.
lowing the request of the secre House of Representatives
tary of the BCDC
The pledge is not valid unless
I equest for payment 18 made with
In 12 months from d.te
Offlcera of the Bulloeh County
Development Corporation are
Thad Morris Mayor Bill Bowen
Wallac.. Cobb C B McAIII.ter
Edgar Wynn Ike MlnkovlL. and
secretary Talm.dge Ramsey
Target date for the end of the
drh e IS Friday June 18 Cam
palgn worken will meet tor din------------------------_Iner at Robbin. Pond at 6 SO pm
on that date and tabulate the re
tUrns
Four Brooklet I Comer H. Bird
Ladies I Promoted
, Lieutenant Comer H Byrd Jr
USN son of Mr and Mrs Co
mer H BYI d 81 Route 1 Portal
has been promoted to the rank of
Lt Commander while eer vlng as
electronics oeflcer and assistant
communlcptlons officer on the
stnff or the Commander Anti
submarme Defense Force AUan
t1C Fleet "t Norfolk Virginia
Lieutenant Comer H Bird Jt
IS a 8'raduate of Portal High school
and the Unlvelsity of South Caro
Una Columbia S C He entered
the Naval service In March 194"
Beforc reporting tor duty with
(he Anti submarine Defense Force
�t Cmdr Bird served tor two
) cars aboard the destroyer U S S
BalUone
Lt Cmdr BII d IS married to
the former Catherine Robbins of
ZIOn Illinois They have two
children Nancy age 6 and Cathy
age 2 They make their home at
8300 Johma Ave In Norfolk \ a
Honored
The young adult ladles of the
Lad ee A d Society of the Prlmi
tI e Baptist Church have recenUy
orJ",PftDlzeti An Auxlitary CII'Cle
Sundae I ght thill groul' in a
special meetmg n.med the Otrcte
the L E S Circle T1 eLls
lor Lula Mrs F W Hughes
The E IS for Emma Mrs J
C Preeto us and the 8 Is for
Stelln l\I 'S Felix Parrish
Alter tl e preaching se" ce
Sunday I gl t the memoers of the
Circle ente tamed the congrega
t on With " lovely sen Ice III the
SOCial hall o[ the churcb
)Irs John Kennedy paid fitting
t Ibute to I\IIS Hugh" and Mrs
Parrish as H 0 only c"artel II em
bers "ho " estill member3 of the
n 001 let P It ve Baptist ChUICh
rl esc t" a lad Cs \\ ere II the con
8t ut on ot the church (0 t� fo r
ASC Starts
Measuring
Of Land
Acreage reporters Will soon
start ,Isitmg Bulloch County
fal ms to deter nine comp1\ance
with cotton corn and peanut al
lotments and 8011 Bank agree.
ments and conti acts V J Ro",e
Chairman of the County Agrlcul
tursl StAb hzation and Consen a
tion Comnllttee announced today
Farmers are asked to assISt the Ie
porter when he visits their farn 8
By accompanymg the reporter
dUllng hiS "bit sho" Ing him the
crop! Bnd the designated Resen e
acreage 01 the farm the far 01)
orator can hclp 0 I lepoltetS to
do a mOl e tholough and sAbsfac
tory Job of measu mg the chau
mall sUld
After tbe inspeetlon ill made
fal nen \, In be asked ta sign a
certiCicat.e Before signing how
evcr they arc urged to review the
leport c8lefull): to Insure that It
It IS accu1utc nnd J lcludes ull thc
requ ed c op acreages
All falllls , Ith allotments
clenge Rescr e Agreen ents
Oo'n!;el o.tlon Resene conllacts
will be \Islted and necessal)' mea
su 01 ents lade Mr Ro\' e sa d
In addition field reporters "'Ill
measure the acreage of allotn ent
ClOpS on I\n� othel farn \\ hel e
the) are bemg gro\\ n thiS yar
Where the farm IS not in com
phance "Ith the allotments or the
Soil Bank agl cements 01 contr&et
A not co VIII bc sel t to the farm
operator mfol mlng hun about the
nCI eage which must be disposed of
In ordel to bring the farm mto
compliance
Since mcthods for disposing of
excess RCI cages are different for
fal ms havmg acreage allotments
only "nd fOI farms havmg Soil
Bank agreements or contracts
gro"crs 8te urged to get In touch
With the County ASC Office for
uat. of Statesboro H ••h School
ha. recentl, been nam.d to r.
c••••••cholarahlp a.ard to .t
tend the C.or"a Inshtut. of T.ch
.tu••••
While 0111, a part of tb. 18S. S••Ior CI... of Stat••bo... HI."
ScJ.ooI par.lc.p.t.d in .h. annual .1 trip' th., a rth.I•••
_Jo,ed • pl.a.ur. p.ck.. trip n p chapen." It, Mr aft.
Mn C.or•• H.,ID••1.lt•• point. of 'nt.r•• t In W....ln.to. Ha.
York and Vlrliat. Th., I.ft M., 27 ••• r.turIIH Jun. Z While
.a Wa.�n.toa th.,. .1•••i.lt_ .I.h Con.r Pri.ca H P....ton
a" with Willi... Ru..ell a.el Albert Smith Tho Id•• tit. trip
... ptclaM abo...... front row I.ft to rl.h. J HarY., Ber..,
J..... R Hotclakl.. John McWla.rt.r k.,.t.o. C•••o. J.....
•..,•• t WI.d,. H..... EI••rl.. Di... B••to. Bow.n AI••
Browne; .econd rew B.rbara R.b.t.ach Mar, Sack PII.oN
"oil,. HaDc, Elli. Rat" Di.on Bett,. Jo Br."a.D W.lIla U
Geor•• H•• in. and Mn Ceor•• Hall.. ch.pa"".. Con .
PrtaM PHIl••, �wI.. Pa.l, M...l,.. Wate" Marl.... Mik.U
Ola•• Bra.... ••• AIMrl 5.1..
Drive For
Pledges Now
Underway
Charge I Rockwell's
DuBois Plant
Rejects I.U.E.
I Legion
Posts Are
Cited
Garfield
Is Cited
WILLLAM O.LOA{lR •
RONALD STARLING
William DeLo.ch Is the son of
Mr nnd Mrs. 0 R DeLoach of
S Zetterower Avonue States
boro Georgia He will be a senior
in the Statcsboro High School in
Septembcr 1968 HIS activities
Include n embershll' In tho HI Y
Club a member of the Science
Olub member of Speech Depart­
ment and a member of the High
School Annual Staff
Ronald Starling IS the BOn of
Mr and MtH Rola. d Starling of
R F D 1 Brooklet Geol gia He
\\ ill be a senior at Southe st Bul
loch High School In September
1968 His act v tics include mem
bership tn the Future Fal lera of
.on recentl, r.c.i .... hi. LLB ..
Ire. from the Unl••r.lt,. .1 Geer
.'••n" hal .ucc...fuU, pa.......
.tat. bar .K.rnlnatfon H. neel."RALPH ROWARD
I
Ralph Howard is the son of MIS I
Mary 81mmons Howard of Park
Avenue Statesboro Georgia He IWill be a &enlor In the Statesbolo IHigh School in September 1968
His uctivltles Include me llber of
Statesboro Football Team mem
ber of HI Y Olub PreSident of"ALTER BIRD Junlo Cia .. member of Youth
\Valter Bird IS the son of Mr I City Council City of Statesboroand Mr8 C W Bird R F D 6 JAMES ELI HODGESStatesboro Georgia He til be a
senior at MarVin Pittman High James Eh Hodge,a II the son of W.n ... l1 Burk. of St.t ....oro •••S(lhool in September 1968 His ac Mr and Nn Eli Hodges of Inman n.med p..."4.nt of .h. St.t••borotlvltiel include PreSident of Stu Street Statesboro He will be � an. Bulloch Counl, Chamb.r ofdent Oouncil member ot Varsity lenior at the Statesboro High C • d tBasketb.1I Team member of FFA, School In September 1968 His
omm.rc••n w•• pr••enle. Dr Jack N Averitt of GeorgiaVice Prosldent of FFA FFA Pub- activities include Chaplain South
the Annu.1 me.tin. of thai .roup Teachers Oollege will be the gucstIIc Speaking "class officer In the alt District Y Clubll of Georgi.
.t. dlnn.r m••tln, on Mon•• ,. speaker at the regular Monday8th 9th and 11 th gradcs ViCe- membership m HI Y President of nl.ht
of thl. w t Mr. 8r,ant. luncheon meeting of the Statesprellident of FFA Ch�pter two Hi Y Senior Year Secretary Hi y
Kitch.n Co.,.r n Princ. H boro notary Club next Monday atyears .nd member of the Middle- Junior year in High School Dele �:.;!O:IIm .....�.:f :�. l:..�!:roh: 1 00 P �ground Primitive Baptist Church pte to youth Assembly member touch.d upon the Ir.mendlou. r.FUNERAL SERVICES FOR TOM MARTIN JR of Statelboro High School Band .po••1blll.,.f '.,LD.II••••• I. '1MRS W T USHER and participant In D1ltnct Liter I...... In •••1011., .10. p••hl....Tom MarLin Jr IS the oon of ary Meet.
'Annih
••
f···.v••e• °raslla·DryID··s·4e"t I
Mra W T Ulh.r age 68 die. Mr and Mrs Tom Martin of Weal A F Trapnell Paot Commandlast Sunday at the home of her Jones Avenue Statesboro He will er ot American Legion Poat 00daughter Mrs Early Oollins of be a lenior at the Statesboro High and Firat District Chainnan ofBrooklet School in September 1968 Hil Boya State Committee will .gainA native of Tattnall eounty activltle, Inelude membership In
lact
al coun8elor for Boy. SLate Pittman Parkshe moved to Bulloch county on the HI Y for the past three years Thl. II the third year Mr Trapnell I1927 and h.d lived here until Vice PreSident 1958 Semor Hi Y haa aerved
Plttn on Pa k Methodist Ohurch
I
about a year ago y,hen she made
will obsene Its lSecond anniversaryher home with her daughter Mra Receives Award Was This You? on Sunday JUI e 16 at tho II 00Kenneth Rahn of Sprmgfleld
a clock worsh1p hour The pastorMrs Usher is survived by eight Se· S h You are married and have two Rev Lawrence E 1Iouston Jr
I
daughters Mrs W H Kennedy mor peec lIOns and a Uttle grandson Your \\ III usc as his lern on topicof Olyo Mrs Early Collins Brook huaband il in business downtown Ready For Anythinglet Mrs Gladys Howard Winn... MilS Doroth): D.niel daughter If the lady described .'Dove will The ornclDl board for the newboro S C Mrs H C Bonds of of Dr and Mrs A Bird Daolcl can at tho Times office 26 Sel conference year 1968 69 Will beAtlanta Mrs W E Hopkins of 119 Park Avenue Statesboro re bald Street ahe will be given two Installed and a dinner on the'VIctoria Texas Mrs W F HoI celved a prize for the best Sen tickets to the picture Thunder glound \\ III folio", the morningbrook of Alblons Kansas Mrs ior apeech of the year given on Road ahowing tod.y and Friday worship hour The church group isKenneth Rahn of Sprmgfield and our pregram 'With the Amherst at the Georgia Th "ater asked to a!J8emble for the dinnerMrs Berryan White of Bloom College S'peakers CluJ:-. at the After receiving 13r tickets if at the old gym of Georgia Teachmdale Ga three BOn!! T J formal commencement exercises of the lady wlll call at the Statesboro ers College Wather permitting theUlher of Brooklet J H Usher The Mary A Burnham School of Floral Shop she wUl be givln a occasion VI III be held out of doorsof Loxahatch.e Fla and C M Northampton Ma.. I.voly orohld with the compll If not In the old gymUlher Savannah" three brothers Miss Daniel, • member of the meau of Btu Holloway the pro-I The Official Board urges the enEzra Green of ColUnll Willie Speakers and \\ rrtel"! Olub also prietor For a free hair atylin, tire conwregatlon to be preBentGreen .nd Jimmy Green both of spoke to the f.thers at the len call Christine s Beauty Shop tor and Sincerely Ihvitos an the ISavannah two alsten, Mra. Ran ior...parenta faculty luncheon held an appointment fllends of the church to join withda11 Coltins .nd Mn. Harvey HoI tn l;onnection with commencement �he I.dy dueribed last week them in noting thiS lecond anniland both of Savannah, and 48 events of the school s 81st year was Mrs Erneat Br.nnen versarygrandchUdren and 26 great grand She took part In lIoe Commence
_
children
_ ment Glee Club concert the com Boca••• of t.. u ...... I,. ....., CEMETERY CLEAN INCFuneral services for Mrs Usher mencement tableaux and was a
were held Tuesday afternoon at I member of the May Queen s courtthe Cedar Creek Primitive Bap.. which had coronation ctiremoniestiet Church in TattnaU count,
I during
the commencement schewllIo the Rey Kent L Gillenwater dul.
conductina the HmcM aaal»ted Mias Daniel pl.ns to enter Ranby lIoe RoY Harold C..�y Bur I dolph Macon Woman I Collegelal wal In lIoe church cem.tery I rnch.l!urg Virginia In Lbe fall
Mrs Helen J Legette of Route
4 Statesboro \\ aB amana lOme
700 Itudent receiving degren at
Emory Unlver. 1ty at the dual
commencement ceremonies June
6 and 7 Exerciles were held in
Glenn Memorial amphitheater at
6 p m She received a Masten De
gree In 1.Ibrarlanlhlp
------
0•• of tho•• rare occa.ioDa .....jo,." tI, "••• fl re·
U••• of the C L S•••••• ,••n, ., Ita t t. c ..
aad to hol4 ••ort .f 1••11,. ........•1 ,.elr S"p. a .
back row Mr. J W Do_lel.oD Sr .J W Do I...
both of R•• lat.rl fr••t.... C L S ,••It.r 0' Mrs D.uW ..
.08 Mr. Harr, (5... Aa.) CI••to., R.,I.t.ra ••a .a f
J W Don.I••01l Jr w'lIa J.:.r .a....t.r KaN. Eta•• -CUI .....
....... of ••w. .n. ••.•rd.I••
eep,. tW. w_1I: 0' til. ..w.
a" c t••• w.1I ••
••••rU.i., to Itt"
n., will he ..cl I. •••t
..... "...
AT LANE S CHURCH
Lane I Primitive Baptilt Church
I
near Stilion will have a e.m.tery
cleaning day on Wedn.....y June
18th It II requOltad that all par
!C�r.��1I. :�l�: totb;or:·c....ry--------------------
